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BW STORE!
have openeda Store on the West side of the
Square and take this means of inviting the

age or those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES!
f AND FEED STUFFS.

entire stock is
referenoe to....

Fresh, and was bought with

URITY andQUALITY
r5v un b;vfc;jhtY AiiuLij;!

It is my intention to keep my stook complete at all

i, and handle only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATR0NA6E.

S.

J. O. BBI.lv,
MANUt'ACTUIlEtt AND DEALER IN

laddiesandHarness.
fill Stick ii Hind, Work Promply Exicitid.

I. II .!. - z andRains.

tnHRVRepairingdone neatly andsubstantially.
X . i .r Clark.lll&xW$:aWnS0TRADE SOLICITED. ih. which Z'tS.1
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E. A. WILLIAMS
SOLICITS A LIBERAL SHARE OK

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
AT LIVE AND LIVE PRIOE8.

HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY.
REAR OF BROTHERS STORE.

Kramr.!

:Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong-- Connection withAll Points,

Direct lines to thefollowing: local places.
Amnle. Atnemwnt. Ranch. Shlnnery Luke,

urazoamver, jucvnmei linncu,
CUB, hby Ranch, Throckmorton,

Rayner, Orient, Gatlln,

Pinkerton,
Stamford,

i Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermontand Munday.
rt TeleeraDh messaaes and transmitted.
' J. F. Manager,Haskell. Texas.

wmWiimmtemtrimtemtmMWMM
JohnI.. Jtokertson, W. W.JKirk. AUo ra,, JW

rrMldaat. Secretary.
rt.TmWEST TJSAAB JiJSVJSLiUl'MJliWr UU.,

Wot of
Haaltellt T3ICCJl.

Do a General Real Estate
MONEY toLOAN on REAL ESTATE

Jtatn unco, juiiu
anaon the

JtOAr, TEXAS.
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HASKELL MARKET
andiRESTAURANT.

IAIKNOE ropiritoi
FBH6H MEATS

Of?iU Kind alUftaooablt Pric.
MtMKSsJ attsBUonwtf faHJon who psjwksMy

tajsMW. mym rmmm "&
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THE TBRRELLS WAY

Give
HonestDrugs ub lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
purchaser gain his respect, becauselie knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and theprices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are for equalqualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Lot Live profits on largo volume of business. The right
way is our way. We beeodoingthis for thirty yoars,
consequentlyhavo gainedtheconfidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

eeeeeeejea
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

are tlm uoml-uste-d

lu Haskell county for Iho
offices ipecliied aud uunouuoe-- r

meats were placedlu this paper judge ALTON
to meprimary eieuiiuu;
For District Attorney, 3t)tU Dlst.:

0. C. HIGMNB.
For County Judgo:

08UAR E. OATKB.

For Con uty Attorney:
. MWHITEKEU.

For uud County Clerk:
CD. LONO.

For Sberiffoud Tux Collector:
J. V. COLLINS.

For Assessorof Tuxes:
8. E. CAR0THEK8.

For County Treasurer:
II. DA1. STEPHENS.

For Public Weigher:
V. T. JONES.

For CoutmlsrlouerPro. No. 1:

V. 8. FOUT8.
For CommissionerPre. No.2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justiceof PeacePre. No. o:

TOM D. WHITFORD.
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ery general
are a great many meteorologists. It
is a new science, if, Indeed, it can be
called a science. It Is lu the experi
mental stage,with few fixed prlnct
pies, and utmost anyone who has
given any attention to theelements Is

called a meteorologist. The belief
V.iat the removal ol the forests has a
material effeot on the rainfall Is very
old aud wellnlgh universal. It Is
begotten of au experleuoeextending
lar back ofthe time wheu meterology
wasgenerally kuown as a solenoe.

The Baltimore American saysnature
Itself, entirely disassociatedwith the
work of man, furnishes the strongest
prima facie evidence that the forests
play a targe part lu tho rainfall. Iu
the southwest, where there are vast
desertscreated by the recedingof the
waters, alkali deserts which lu their
presentcoudltion will grow uo trees,
and wbloh aresurrouudedby hills aud
small mountains covered with forests,
there is a ralu fall over these deserts
of about Ave inches,while lu the for
est-cla- d hills andmountalus the rain
and snow fall is about the average
enjoyed byterritory comfortably pro
vldcd with forests.

This is au experienceof centuries,
exteudlng au immensestretch of
country, aud appearsto outweigh the
experiments of two or three years
jpou wbloh thesemeterologicaldoubts
are founded,but there areother proof
lu thewesterucountry quiet asstroug
asthe above. Iu themining regionsof
some of the states,particularlyNeva-
da, forests have been removed,
stripped, In fact, for hundredsof miles,
with theresultthat water courses
have dwindled to almost Oaotbiog,
where prior to this vaudallsia they
ran In great volume aud supplied all
the wauts of the settlers, Iu Europe
it has been tbe belief for ages tbnt
the forest have adirect luflueuoe on
tbe and on that aooouut for
est preservation is regardedas one of
the most Inportaut features ofcoun-

try life. Natloual Livestock Reporter,
.
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HE
PARKER

FIED OF SELECTION AS DEM-
OCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL

CANDIDATE.

HE ACCEPTS THE CALL.

And Gives Public Expression of His
Views on Campaign Issues.

THE CEREMONY AT ROSEMOUNT

Held on Lawn
Over 600

B. NOTI

Overlooking River.
People Attend.

Esopus,N. V Aug. 10. JudgeAlton
It, Parker today received formal uotl-ticuti-

of bla nominationof thePres-
idency of the United Statos as the

of Iho Democratic party,
uud iu acceptinggave public expres-
sion for the first time of his views on
the Usuesof the campaign.

Tho untlflcatiou was brought to him
by Representative Champ Clark, as
cualrmau of acommittee representing
every Slate and Territory lu the Unit-
ed States.

nrul.ontisr.ixh'nn iimlu-nr- t a.
izB&ji SiilMvteiiml,

l' rate at
ruua

SHERRILL

A.H.Day.

natTi)

over

the
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candidate

hisuaeUaatlo'BXstopfiedigalU

'YOUR that.taco..erate.
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Business.

lull In the rainstorm, wbloh had last
ed sluce soon after daylight, Judge
Parker accepted the unmluatlouaud
set forth bis views iu a speech that
evoked Irequeutaud hearty applause,
He spoke for a little more than half
an hour.

Theceremonywus held ou the
at Ro8emount, under the treesat the
north part of the yard, uud wus at-

tended by upward of six hundred
people,a largo numberof whom came
from New York City with the notifi-

cation committee,on tbe steamerSag-

amore. Tbe company Included many
Democratsof Natloual promlueuce,as
well asalarge aud representativedel-
egation from Tammauy Hall.

There would have been a gala day
gathering from Kingston and vlclul-t- y,

where, perhaps,tbe Judge Is best
kuowu, but tbe rain had been so
heavy aud oontjnuous that few local
peopleventured forth. It was decid-

ed to bold tbe ceremoniesou tho Sag-

amore, owing to the storm, but tbe
protest of those who wauted Judge
Parkeruotlfled at his owu housewas
so vigorous that at the last momeut
tbe little platform erected ou tho
Parker lawn was hastily decorated
with flags and tbe oeremonleswere
held there accordiug to the original
plan.

Durtugmost of tbe time occupied
by Champ Clark's speech the ralu
was falllug lu a steady drliale, but It
stoppedentirely just as JudgeParker
begaubis address,aud held off uutll
be finished.

RepresentativeClark was speaking
audJudge Parker was staudlng bare-beade-d,

without shelter, wheu a man
lu tbsorowd called:

"Somebody boldau umbrella over
JudgeParker.''

A number were immediately offer-

ed, but theJudgerefused them with
a courteouswaveof the baud,sayiug;

"Justice for all, special privileges
for uoue," aud tbe spectatorsshowed
their approvalby a shout of tsugbler.

While JukgeParker was speaklug
tbe ralu stopped aud not a breath of
air stirred. la tbe stillness every
word oould be beard.dlstteetly bythe
trowd. It Is yearssluesJa4gePattest
hasbeeu beard la a polltieel speeeh,
aad to saost ofhis hearershe wasab--

statelysew ia this easaelty, They
heard hiss with keea seat,aetaasslx--

ad with earlesUy. The speeehwas
djsllTsrsd la the elearest seaes,la a
aaiaasja1s1asM ejaVaJtaasi slsaft'sTsa SV saAaafJIemsYSasla
SspVKfK KJKBJKfSBJ Vffasajsjj SfSSSTW m iSSSSTSSsTSaT"
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distinct uud his delivery exceedingly
deliberate. He used fow gestuses,
rrmklng his etuphusls almost entirely
with his voice. He adhered to the
text of hlg written address, with the
wording or which be appeared per-
fectly fnmllbr, though he held copy
In hie baud and followed It somewhat
closely with bis eyeswhllo speaking.

Tbe candidate's audience awoke to
a high pitch of enthusiasm when he
spokeof militarism aud Imperialism.

"Ours Is a world power," said be,
"and as BUch It must be maintained,
but I deny that it Is at all recently
that tho United State has attained
that eminence." Whenhe enunciat-
ed this principle there came a burst
of cheersthat caused tbe speaker to
await n few minutes before be con-

tinued. His pledge not to accept a
second term if elected arousedImme-

diate Interest which amounted to en-

thusiasm when the speaker went on
to explain his position.

Tbe crowd seemed to yield to his
force of reasoning and at (lie end of u
particularly telllnp period toward tbe
close of thespeechIt gave the candi-
date thegreatestdemonstrationof the
afternoon. It looked us though every
man, womanuud child lu the throng
surrounding the platform had a small
American Aug, and as they cheered
the waviug flags almost concealed the
occupantsof the stand. The speaker
waited for the applause to subside
and thenmadehis few concluding re-

marks, finishing his addressat 2:54.

He begunhis addressat 2:16 p. m.
As JudgeParker spoke bis clorlng

words the band struck up "Tbe Star
SpangledBauner,"and from the deck
of tbe yacht Sapphire In the river
below, a number ofbombs were llred
In salute. These,bursting lu the air,
releasedparachutesfrom which were
suspendedtbe Natloual colors.

After tbe ceremony all crowded
eagerly to shake tbe candidate's
band aud congratulate him ou his
speech. Tbe receptionwas continued
on tbe veranda until 4 o'clock, when
tbe compauy broke up and the vis-

itors returned to their boats aud
tralus.

At 1:30 the sky, which had light-
ened considerably after the rain bad

becamevery dark and

lawn

lowering ana (secretary Aicuausiaua
believed that tbe spcechmaklng
would havo to be done ou the boat
Word was received from down the
river which indicated tbat the Saga-
more had been late lu leaving New
York and It would be 2 p. m. before
she could reach Roseuiouut. Tbe
West Shore trulu urrlvlug Justufter
noon brought RepresentativeIlourko
Cockrun uud a Tammany delegation.
About this time flags and bunting
begauto appearalong tho veranda at
Rosemount.

The Chlcego delegation arrived
about 1 o'clock,

This delegationbrought a message
to Judge Parker from Mayor Harrl-to-n

to tbe effect tbat be was reluo--

tautly obliged to forego the pleasure
of attending tbe notification cere
monies largely ou account of tbe
groat strike In Chicago. Tbe trip
of tbe notification committee from
New York to Ksophus was attteuded
with much discomfort to tbe passen-
gers, due to continuous rainswbicb
droveeverybody from tbe upper decks
aud overcrowded tbe lower decks
uud saloon.

Tbe boat arrived at 1:45 p. m
The membersof theuntlflcatiou com
mittee were formed In line ou the
lauding and marched up the hill
path to JudgeParker's house. Cord
Meyer beaded tbe processionof the
committee, wbloh was met by Judge
Parker at tbe south entrance of bis
home. After all members of the
committee bad been Introduced they
passed arouud tbe verauda to tbe
grouuds where tbe ceremouteswere
held. At tbe last momont It was
decidedto hold tbe ceremony on tbe
lawu as first arranged instead of on
tbe boat. Banners of tbe different
States were swuug lu frout of tbe
speaker's stand, making a graceful
addition to tbe. other decorations.
Many other emblems wbloh were
used at tbei St. Louis oonveutlou
were also huug about tbe grounds.
Before the oetesaouleswere begun
tbe Seventh Regiment Baud, wbloh
was slatloued ou tbe grounds north
of the bouse, played several selec-
tions.

Senator Hill arrived from Hyde
Park alasost simultaneously with
tbe Segassoreaad sot far lu her
wake staasaed tbe Sapphire, John
Pleros's yacht, Bring bombs la
salute.

JadgAParker'sfamily was stoatted
to the summer haaat ea the lewa
by KaHsas1 Cbslrmua Tagf
tbe.tfew York State,
Chalrsaaa Mayer. Mr.
Mr. Mayer aeaesaaaaJeday

by

tatlve Clark, chairman of the notifi-

cation commltteo, then escortedJudge
Porker from tho Iioubo to the stand.
The candldato was greeted with
cheers, Thero iuh no wait in the
onromoulea. As soon an the little
party reached thostand Representa-
tive Clurk beganhis addres.

Mr. Clark was enthusiastically
cheered throughout bis address,and
at Its close wan accordedan ovation
which was merged Into tho reception
orteudod to Judge Parker. During
the rpeakiug rain began to fall fit-

fully and many umbrellaswereraised.
Reallzlug tbat tbo ceremoniesmight
be interferred with Representative
Clark left out a portion of bis speech
as originally prepared.

Judge Parker with bared bead
stood on tbe platform throughout
tbe speech with utter disregard of
the rain which dampenedhim from
bead to foot aud spotted his linen.
His composure was unruffled r.ud he
Binlled with tbe spectators at tbe
witticisms with which Mr. Clark
Interspersed his address. Mr. Clark
concludedat 2:10 nnd then presented
to Judge Parker the al notifi-
cation, signed by the cbarniau and
other members of the committee.
Flags were frantically waved ut tbo
close ol Mr. Clark's speech,the spec-
tators cheered aud It wus a full
minute before JudgeParkor was per-
mitted to speak.

Before beginulng his address of
acceptanceJudgeParker advised the
crowd to get under tho tioes out of
the rain.

"We don'tmind the wet," was tbe
spontaneous reply. Judge Parker
begauhis addressat 2:18 p. in.

Judgo Parker was given a tre-
mendous and continuous applause
at tbe close of bis speech,aud the
baud played "The Stur-Spauel-

Banuor."

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Tbe Baptist Young People's Union

meets every Sunday afternoon,at 4
o'clock, at tbe Baptist oburoh. The
tollowlng Is the program for next
Sunday, August 14, 1004.

Lessou: Staudlng alone for God,
Rom. 8:31-3- 0.

Leader Miss Sibyl Collins.
1. Alone as to worldy potsesslous

Miss Mable Wyman.
2. Alone before the law Miss Mag-

gie Piersou.
3. Alone In the struggle Miss Eula

Poole.
Review of nermon Mr. Barnett

O'Bryan.
Missionary topics: China and Ja-

pan. m
From the way several members of

tbe partyspeakof It, tbore is no doubt
but that tbat plcuiclug crowd
Wednesdaybad a great tlraj. Tbey
drove out teu or twelve miles to a
shady aud inviting grove on Paint
creek,where tbey spentall tbe warm-
est part of tbeday In dolce for niente
neatb tbecool shades of the umbra
geouscauopyspreadby nature. Tbey
were not altogether Idle, however,as
It is reported tbat tbey oousumedun-

limited quantities or ice cream and
watermelons,besidesthe many good
tbiugs provided by tbe young ladles.
The following composed tbe party:
Mr. J. U. Fields aud Miss Belle Rupe,
Eld. C. N. Williams aud Miss Little
Rlke, Mr. Joe Irby aud Miss Ethel
Alexauder, Mr. Emmett Robertson
and MissBeulah Cbanibllas,Mr. Ed
Whl taker and Miss Haute Hudson,
Mr. Roy Cummlugs aud Miss Willie
Chambllss, Mr. C. N. Porter aud
Misses Emma Le Veaux and Kate
Chambllssunder the obaperonageof
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis.

A gentlemanstatedto us tbe other
day tbat be knows It to be a fact
from experience tbat tbe bloom of
ratio malseis an excellentaud prolHo
food for bees, furnishing them a leaf
seasonfor honey making. He olted
tbe fact tbat be bad kaowa bees to
All their hives with boaey twlee la
one year from it. This being true,
there Is no reasonwhy the people of
this seotlou should not produoe aa
ample supply of boaey for heme use,
as there Is hardly a farm la West
Texas without tto Sahl of milo males,
Aud if this is trueof mlio mates It is
probably also trueol kasar eera aad
sorghum,as they are elosely a)Ued
plants. We know It to hea saeVthai
the bloom of the messjalte teas

Try sesaabaas.
m

Mr, W. R. Taylor of Avoea, Josaa
aeaaty, aad Mtas Taassaia ttmm
daafhter af Mr. J. B. thaw dm
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A. O'BRYAN, PiousHCNa.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. of

Tarrant countlans have under ad-

visement tv stock law u apply to the
entire county.

There will bo a Populist nml Demo cf

cratic State ticket in Kansasthis year,
headedby n Democrat.

Great excitement prevails at Ro3-wel- l

and Artesla, X. M., causedby an
oil strike, six miles from Artesla.

Albert Tops, 25 yearsold was drown-vC-'
while bathing in a lake in the Cen

ter community, illtecn miles north of
Terrell. ef

Hobart. 0 T., had a $4000 fire Sat-

urday morning, Just a ear from a
$200,000 fire that nearly swept the
town out of existence.

JudgeD. I". Werner, master of equi-

ty for Greenville County, S. C, com-

mitted suicide Thursday. Ho was one
of the best known men in the State.

A Xational bank, with $23,000 capi-

tal, hasbeen organized In Merit, seven
miles north of Farmersville. A num-

ber of rarmcrsille capitalists are in-

terested tn it. a

While driving a cane mower.
Georgo Evans, n farmer living near
Georgetown, drove over his
daughter,the blade of the mower sev-

ering one of her legs.

While bathing In the Mississippi
niver at Alton. 111.. Michael Riley, his
daughter and sl of the latter's girl
friends were drowned. Ono child,
who was in tho party, was rescued.

The Beggs (I. T.) Development
Company's well Xo. 1 has reacheda
depth of 0S0 feet. At f'CO feet a vein
of coal three feet thick was gone
through. The coal Is of fine finality.

A strange negro was run over by
an International freight train a few
miles south of Martin on Thursday.
His right leg was so badly crushed
that amputation was necessary.

It Is stated that Miss Ruth Hofer.
one df the richest and most beautiful
girls in Switzerland, will shortly be

married to Gladstone Dowie, son of
Elijah III., the founder of ZIon City.

The Comptroller has held that the
property of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association Is subject t taxa-

tion. The question came up on an
" inquiry troni tho secretary of tho

Houston association.
Twenty-tw- thousand men will be

affected by tho order issued the other
day Incre&ring the salaries of rural
free delivery carriers, and It will ct,t
civor $1,000 000 more for that branch
of the service.

Notice was seredupon the Harri-
son loader, ai Chicago by union lnbor
leadors that Groer Cleveland must
not bo brought there to speak If the
lnbor vote Is to be held In lino for
tho Democracy.

Mrs. EllzabothPoll. 44 yearsold, tho
wife of a machinist wag found des-

perately wounded at her home In 111

Paso. She told neighbors that fIiq
had shot herselfto end her sutTurln;.
having been 111 a long time.

Tho striking buildings trades are
said to be prepared to accept the
challengo of the Building Trade Dm

plovers' Acssociatlon nnd a great lock-

out of tho unions will bo ordered.
About men, it Is said, will bo

Involved.

' A fast passengertrain on the St
Louis and San FranciscoIlallway from
Dallas and Eort Wortti for St. Loul.
was derailed near Vlnlta, I. T. Several
personswere Injured, but no ono wan
killed.

Ono hundred caseB of typhoid feror
in Mountesavago, Md., with 2,200 In-

habitants, causesgreat alarm. Nurses
are being imported from several
points. The epidemic Is traceable to
a spring wbero workmen and children
drink.

Tho peoplo of Ardmoro havo formod
& comany to dig for oil or gas and
(he derrick Is now erected andwork
will commence in a few days. The
money is already paid in to sink
well 2,000 feet deep.

Advlcos from tho Attorney Gener-
al's office stato that the law does not
prohibit private weighers from weigh-

ing cotton where public weighers are
elected; It only prohibits commission
merchants and cotton factors from
weighing cottonconsigned to them.

Iiarely recovering from tho shock of
Are of Saturday omrnlng. Hobart, O.

T., was again alarmed on Wednesday
morning; fire was destroying tho La- -

cledo Hotel. The loss Is from $S.000

to $10,000; Insuranceabout $5,200.

There Is confirmation of the report
' f that tho Democratic managers are

planning to make a determined fight

In Indiana. It Is said thnt lltUa at-

tention wilt' ho paid to Illinois, but
that the forces will be centered on

Chairman Taggart's SUto.

ONE HUNDRED LOST
Bridge Gives Way at Eden, Colo., En-- ,

Fulfing Two Cars.

Denver, Colo.. Aug. 0. The result
the exhaustive search conducted

esterday by tho rescue crews sent
from Denver nnd other nearby cities
disclose? the fart thnt fully 100 hu-

man beings met death In the wreck
the Denver nnd Rio Grandeexpress

which plunged over a bridge near
. .... ,u. ..i. it ii.Kuen, loio. Biinuii mem- """ ""i -

wav to St. Louis. Eighty-thro- bodies

have already been recoveredand pos-

itively identified, thlrty-fh- e are report-

ed missing, and there are ten bodies
lying in the morgue nt Pueblo thnt
hae not ye: been Identified. The
corpse of Engineer Hlnman was ono

the first to 1 e found by the search-
ers, nnd the ronductors of the

train besides the two other
members of '.he crew are known to
hr.ve perched In the roaring torrent
w'li.eh descended upon the stanch
trestle with such awful effect.

night miles from the scene of the
disaster bodies have been recovered,
nnd even In the heart of tho city of

Puebloono body was taken from the
stream. Tho fireman of the engine,

David Mayfleld, had a miraculous
from death. He was examining

gauge lamp over tho boiler when

the engine came upon the bridge. A

terrific crash warned him of danger
and heleaped through the window be

side him, landing In the turbulent... j i ii iisiream, aim escupeu ...j..... .- -

was the fireman who first gate ii...WIU

alarm at Eden, ono mile away.

The engine and tender, chair car
nnd smoker plunged Into the water,
tho two Pullman and dining cars re-

maining on tho track. A porter on

the forward Pullman preformed heroic
serico by Innklng his car and pre-

venting tho rear section of the train
from following the forward cars Into
tho ditch. The chair car contained
marly 100 persons,and the top of the
car was wreucnuu u "i 'ul- - i;force of the water, allowing a very
few of tho unfortunate personsto

Those who could not get out
were caught Ike rats in a trap and
cither beaten to death or drowned
where they sat In their seats.

Forced Into a Strike They Emigrate.
Chicago- - Fifty foreigners,nearly all

former employes of tho stockyards
packing hoaw. left Monday for their
old homes. They were discouraged,
they said, with n settlement of tho
strike In sight, living expenseshigh
and thiir savings dwindling away
Just b"foro the adventof cold weather.
The majority of them spoke no Eng
lish, though they had been In tho conn--

try for years. There were Bohemians,

a it
pick

the
ship away

n sick.
Ono

Florida will hns ruid
Tho
tho

forty
acres wore cultivated nand fine to-

bacco raised bo found
where.

Tho board educationappor-

tioned $5 per capita to the of
tho fcor tho btlio-lastl-c

year.

Ranch Sale.
Kansas Tho Pago ranch, near

Clarendon, Toxaa, has been sold by
National Bank,

ranch ctmylstH 15,000 acres fine
grazing land, with some farming1 land,
and it aro about 1,200
cattle, Tho prloo tho land was
$2 15 Pt and $18 per head for
tho cattle. The wore
I.elbennlcht & Letts of who

to tho size of tho ranch
and put on more cattle.

Luhbook: A survey
fnrim I mli:irrfr n utntlnn nn tho
Pecos and Ball -

way, about ten miles from
City, has

n jKiInt throe mlllcs wont this town.
It is thought by some that tho Santa
Fo people wanting connect
Eouio point New Mexico their

line San
thus giving them a their own
rails from tho to Gulf.

Drowned Herself,
Jackaboro: Mrs. A. F,

vas found dead In a cistern on
ranch owned by John Halscll,

as the Easton &

about eighteen miles southwest of
Jacksboro.Sho and herhusband
to the ranch on July 30 cook for tho
ranch. On tho Monday following sho
was missing and not be found.
Borne days after her body was found
in a cistern. An Inquest was held,

a verdict of suicide returned,

RADICAL STEPS ORDERED.

Unions Will Play the Limit In Order
to Out.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 9.

warfare is policy outlined by tho
to

packer--" nnd strikers hereafter. Tho
men now that few, If of

them will be taken bnck, as their
nlaces being rapidly filled. Had--

- -

measureswill be resorted to In

order to cripple the packers as much
as possible and force public and
city oillcinls bring tho packers to
terms.

Cass C. Smith San Francisco,
first vice president tho Amalgamat-
ed Meat Cutters and Ilutcher Work-

men, arrived His advent
Is regardedas hnving peculiarsignifi-

cance. San Francisco Is absolutely In
the handsof union labor, and It Is be-

lieved tho obtaining thero
will bo brought into play hero.

Mlnhnnl Tlnnnnllv. TirpflMnnt nf ho
Bt;,knB blltchcr8( nnnounced today
that he was a Socialist. Ho said this
strike was all union labormen
from other political faiths to Social'
Ism tho active sort. Organized la-

bor will demand the headof
Tlldcn, a member tho Board of Ed-

ucation, who said children should bo
permitted to work In tho packing
houses If their nccdod their
support.

Tho packers claim they nro doing., . ,,, n. -- ,.,, i1,,,nrfis They" '
give out tho following figures, show-

ing the number of cattle killed at tho
various points: Chicago, 8,500;

2,000; Kansas City, 3,200; New
York, Fort Worth, 1,400; Now
England States, 1.100; St. Joseph,
1,300; St. &00; St. Paul, SCO;

total, 21.2C0.

unions propose to wield a for-

midable weapon when lco will
bo cut off from nil retail dealers who
patron7tJ ,he partm wl ex
tend thestrike and rioting all over tho
city.

Chicago has become accustomedto
the scarcity of meat and Is now con-

suming 200.000 pounds of fish dally.
Ten rarloads of fish arrive every day,
mostly from Northern lnkcs.

It was made plain that tho
packers will begin war up on tho In-

dependents, who nro profiting Im-

mensely by tho strike, and nro
backed by the Prices will
bo cut to nny point necessary win
tho flfiht. This puts an end tho foar
of n meat famine. Some small rlota
and many individual casch of assault
madeup tho luk-nc-o of Vhe day.

j Look B!ue for Russia. !

Lonton: According to tho corres--

tack Liao Yang Aug. 2&.

After a shut-dow- n of two weeks, tho
China, Pembroolc nnd Webster cotton
mills n4 Suncock, N. H., opened In
part Monday, 15,000 opiratJvcs return-
ing under reductionsof 12i. per cent
In wages.

New Railway and Cotton Crop.
Waco: Arthur Lubbock,

Lubbock County, states work is
right along on the cut-of- f

of tho Santa Fo which is to connect
that place with tho railroad world nnd
obvlato tho necessity of going COO

miles out of tho way, through Newton,
Kansas, in transposing frelghtts to
nnd from California. This year Mr.
Peoples says that l)bboek, Halo and
Floyd Counties will gin nt least ten
thousandbalot of cotton.

HoUt by His Own Petard.
New York: Vlncenso DonetU, nn

Itnllan, Is under arrest, chnrgod with
! !UroW,,,B n h n. crowa of
Inns East One Hundred and Fifty
first street Donetll was himself moro
severelyinjurtd by tho bomb than any
of tho others,ono leg being badly torn
from tho hip to tho ankle, hut, man-
aged to esrnpont tlmo, and was
arrested later at his homo.

"Mind your eye," as tho thread
said to tho needle.

Fifteen hundred dollars havo beea
set aside for the purchaseof tho re-
galia for uso at tho great Knights of
Pythias meeting In Dallas In October.
It Js expected that at least 500 candl-date-s

will ba Initiated at thot meeting.
J. II. Wilson, n holdover State Sen-ato- r

from First died at
his homo at Now Boston of typhoid
fever, Sundaynight.

The host way to tllcnce coniclenco
la to obey Jt.

Poles nnd Italian In the numberand IK)m,cnt at Mrnns I'ost nt Shnng-al- l

wero of thrlsty class. 1)nlj Is rtI)0rtod thero that there aro
.lO.dOO and wounded jtorsnns nt

Will Raise Tobacco. port Arthur and that the Hussions aro
Hnlkttsvlllo: A company for the negotiatingwith Japaanceto send

punxtio of raising tobacco Is bulng or--' tho hospital .Mongolia full of
hero with capital stock of i It is reported,the correspondent

$20,001. hundred ncres of land says,that Unit. Gen. Stossel (in coin-wi-

lx put In cultivation, C. K. Hud-,man- d of tho mflltnry force nt Port
gins of superintend the 'Arthur) eotnrallted
cultivation of the plant. organl--. that panic prevails at Port Arthur,
ration of this company is outcomo ' Marwuls Ojama (commanderin chief
of the successthis year In raising to-- of tho Japaneneforces In Mnnchurla)
fcocco in this country. About has proceedednorth and expectsto at--
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A car load of merchandisewas de-

stroyedby flro at Miami Sundaynight.

Ibev. Sid Williams began a revival
In thu tabernacle at Holland on Sat-

urday night.

The members of the First Baptist
Church of Tyler have decldert to pur-

chasen $2,500 plpo organ. They hope
have It Installed by Novcmaer25.

On tho wharf at the foot of Travis
street. Houston, Nelson Horton, a la-

borer, was chopped In the head with
an ax and may die. His assailant
cenped.

Papers for the organization of the
Pittsburg National Bank have icon
sent to tho Controller. Tho officers
will be: L. It. Hall, president; Sam It.
C'.reer, cashier.

In nn nccldcjt on board a pllcdrlvcr
tit work In Galveston Bay two work-

men were seriously scaldedby escap
ing steam. Two others received
pcalds, but nothing serious.

Coal was struck at 1,750 feet (samo
as Laredo coal) at tho well at Fort
Hlnggold. It is 1.S45 feet deep.
Tfccre nro good prospects for wnter.
They aro boring through rock.

Mrs. Agatha Bohl died at Castro-vlll- o

at tho advancedago of 04 years.
Sho was ono of tho original pioneers
who settled In this section,and leaves
a large number of descendants.

W. D. Caldwell of Cedar Hill
brought tho first bale of cotton to
Dallas on Friday. It weighed 406

pounds and sold for 10c per pound.
Tho premium brought the price of tho
ba'o up to $S2.50.

Tho Postofflco Department has Is-

sued n general order directing that
every postal clerk shall give $1,000

bond to tho United States. Each clerk
shnll pay tho premium chargeable to
himself. This order affects approxi-
mately 10,000 employes.

The Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas Is

to cost something like $200,000, and
will bo an ornament to tho city. It
will bo owned nnd conducted by tho
Baptist Church of Texas, but it will
bo conductedstrictly on
lines.

Tho Palestine postofflco was robbed
Wednesdaynight and Thursday Sher-

iff Watts arrested Jff Harris, a no-gr- o

boy. on this charge. Ho mado a
cJoan casengnlnst tho boy and got a
confessionout of htm.

J. A. Scott of Franklm, Texas, was
found In a s condition
on - tho streets of Dallas Thurs-
day morning. Investigation by tho po-

lice revealed the fact that he had
been robbeed of between$50 and $75.

Ofllcers nrrcoted four men In connce--

tlon wltli the affair.

A largo force of workmen nro en-

gaged In oertiaulIng thu Inrgu oil
mill and refinery nt Sherman, pre-

paratory to beginning operations as
soon as Fixid nro to b had. This
plant, which Is the largest In tho
world, haa been lillo for sovcral sea-

sons.

An Amerlean, discovering In r.dd-ocea- n

that lira daughterhad left abut
$100 In money nnd a lot of Jowehy

in n Imdon hotel, sent a wire-

less lucsragoto the hostelry asi'l in nn
hour had a messagoraying that all
were safe.

About flvo inches of rnin has fallen
throughout Motley CounVy nnd reports
from surrounding counties Indicate
that H has been n general rhln. It
was much neededfor feed crops, but
cotton had not yet suffered.

L. C. Skiwo, secretary of tho busi
ness Me:i Club, of 8hcrma"n, lsmics
nn open stntemnt showing from Item-

ized figures thnt thero aro now In
course of completion and under con-

tract hnprovementsto the amount of
$218,000.

During 'the munth of July tho truck
growersof Clyde shipped$5,4CS worth
of vegetablesnnd fruit by expressto
toTuis west of that place. They also
shipped by freight three cars ot pota-

toes andonions.

Officials ot tho Kansas City, Okla
homa nnd Houston Railway went out
about fifteen miles north from Honey
Grovo to lay off and ronvk tho now
town site to bo Just south of tho
river. Work will bo commenced about
tho 15th on tho new road.

During a heavy rainstorm lightning
struck aad killed Hiram Ball, a single
man, nged about 35, near Jacksboro.
Tho samo bolt also killed one of Uio

horseshe wasdrlvlug andshockedtwo
children, passingalong tho road,

Thieves entered the home of Jew-

eler if. liclbcr at Houston n Wednes-
day nlghl, chlorofrmed Mr. and Mrs.
Lelbcr, aad secured $400 In money,
$500 worth ot diamonds and $300

worth of gold spectacle frames. A

f ZOO reward is offered.

Tho stockmen of Ellis County are
making oativo preparation))to give a
colt showtn Wnxahachio thofirst Sat-

urday In September. It Is proposed to
make this tho wost successfulshow
of tut colU eter gives la tho count?

RENEWED ACTIVITY.

Packing House Strike In Chlcsgo
to Take on Fresh Vigor.

Chicago, 111., Aug. C President Don-nolll- y

returned from n tour of tho
Western packing centers yesterday,
nud the strtkq In this city took on
fresh vigor. Donnelly brought glow-
ing reports to his followers that tho
plants in outside centers nro practic-
ality tied up. Tho union lenders say
that heretofore tho strike In Chicago
has been tamo nnd passive. They
now proposo to wngo nctlvo war upon
the packers and everybody who sym-
pathizeswith tho packers. Tho team-

sters aro expectedto play tho princi-
pal role In tho active wnr. Meat from
cold storngo warehouseswill bo shut
off, pickets will furnlch n list of nil
persons who buy. of the packers nnd
non-unio- shops, nnd a boycott will
bo declaredupon these offenders. All
non-unio- meat dealerswill be unablo
to eecuro lco or other supplies. This
will spreadtho strlko all over the city
nnd tho police will be unablo to sup-
press disorder. Tho plan Is thus to
create n genuine meat famine nnd to
force Mayor Hnrrlson to take action.
It Is claimed that If the pollco protec-
tion Is withdrawn tho packers will
speedily como to terms. Yesterday
tho strikers began a crusade against
wives and children of s

and men who havo deserted their
unions nnd returned to work. Their
homes were wrecked, nnd they were
attacked. Warnings wero sent to nil
such that their houses would be
burned nnd they would be beaten un-

less their husbandscamo out. To-

day all tho labor unions will form In

a great paradoaround Packing Town,
It Is feared that this will bo mado the
occasion of unusual violence, as the
parado Is scheduledto end in n picnic
near tho yards. There will be plenty
of liquor nnd fiery Bpeechcs and the
pollco apprehendriots.

FIQHT ON BOLL BUG.

SuccessMarks Through
Methods.

Houston, Texan, Aug. C. Dr. S. A.
Knapp and hisassistants,Prof. Curtis,
generals for tho Agricultural Depart-
ment of tho Government, now com-

manding tho army of boll weevil
fighters in Tcxa, wero busy nt head-qunrtcr-s

In tho old Masonic Templo
pushingthe war.

They had several cuts of the cotton
plant from fields in boll weevil sec-

tions to show how far advanced tho
erop Is and to whnt extent tho boll
weevil had depredatedupon IL

These silentwitnesses havothe most
cheering news of conditions in tho
cotton fields. Somo of tho bolls wero
Just cracking open and throo-fourth-

of them within snfo reach of maturi-
ty and not n traco of tho boll wcovll
visible.

Dr. Knapp said that ho had Justsent
to Secretary Wilson nt WuahltiRton
several specimenstalks with comment
on other farts regarding tho Matin of
the crrp and thoweevil.

One of Ms correspondentsat Cab
linn, near Groesbecl;, wroto tho follow-
ing

"The crop is exceedingly fine hero,
Many plants lmvo from one-hal- f to
two-third- and even a bale to (ho
acre now made and still It la putting
on. The weevil Is almost a thing of
tho past here, where tho crop has been
preporly enred for. Tho hot sun ho
fixed very many.

"A. B. KINNEBREW."
Dr. Knapp, In Bpeaklng of the but

tie, stated that It was not only a ques

Atlanta: Tho boll wecll has made
Its mipearoncein Cass County. Sev-
eral wero brought to town nml pro-
nounced to bo tho boll weevil. This
Is the first time that theseinsectshavo
made their nppcarnncoin thjs county
and somo of tho fnrmcrs seem to bo
discouraged,as tho cotton crop Is In
finest condition it hns been in several
years. Thero Is tho finest crop ot corn
now that has beeu mado In several
years In Mils county.

Goings On at South Bosque,
Waoo: Judge Ed. R. Brooks of

Houston has com back to Waco and
gono out to South liosquo, two big
ears of machineryhaving arrived here
for unloading. Thero Is another car-
load on the road and It Is expected
shortly. The rJg now nt South Bosque
will bo uuloaded, and put to work Im-

mediately, making soven drills at work
In tho field. Two of theso rigs aro
very largo, while those ot Judgo
Brooks aro mammoth.

No More American Cotton Seed.
Washington; Accounts of the av-ag-

wrought by tho Mexican boll
wcovll in tho cotton plantations ot
SouthwestTexashave reachedthe Ag-

ricultural Secretary ot tho Khedive,
Tho Secrotary,after having taken tho
matter up and consideredIt, concluded
that, tho Insect would be a menaceto
tho Egyptian product and recommend
ed that all future importations of
Americanrotto Ked be atopped.

JapaneseLossesAbout 800f Rut,
About 2,000.

Toklo, Aug. C It Is now estimated
that tho IluBslans lost 2,000 men In
the fighting at Slmoucheng. Tho Jap-

anesesanitary corps burled 700 bodlts
In the valleys through which tho Itus-sinu- s

retreated. Prisoners nnd Chi-ncs-

report thnt mnny ot tho Huoslan
dead nnd wounded wero removed by
tho Russiansthemselves. Tho Japan-
ese captured six guns, CG0 rifles, a
qunntity of shells nnd fifty prisoners.
A detachmentot tho Russianmedical
corps, which was captured by tho
Jnpaneso,wns returned to tho Rusalan
lines. Tho Japanesecasualties at Sl-

moucheng amounted to 800 'men, in-

cluding eight officers killed nnd twenty-f-

our officers wounded.
Tho fighting at Yang Tsullng begnn

nt dawn on Sunday, July31, when tho
Japanesedrove back tho Russian out
post corps and took possessionot tho
positions. Tho Japaneseartillery was
Ineffective here on accountof tho top-

ographical conditions. Horses wero
uselessand men had to drag the guns
over tho broken country. It was 11

o'clock beforo tho main battery cf ar-

tillery opened fire. Tho main force of
the let tcolumn begnntho attack from
Makumcnza, and a detachment ad-

vanced along various routes with Hje
object ot striking tho Russian flank
and rear.

Tho battlefield was a most difficult
ono on which tn maneuver, nnd tho
Japanesewero not able to dlslodgotho
cnefcy. Tho troops of tho Mikado
slept In battle formation when fho
coming of night suspendedhostilities.
Fighting was resumed at dawn tho
next day, nnd tho Russianswero speed-
ily repulsed.

Gon. Kurokl estimates tho Russian
casualties at2000. At Yang Tsuling
tho Japanesecaptured two guns with
sixty rifles, 400 tents nnd much

nnd equipment. Eight Rus-
sian officers and 149 men were taken
prisoners.
Os
tlon of farming, which
meant-tha-t tho cotton should bo plant-- '
ed far apart and wurked with duo dili-

gence.
It was learned that In Texas alroo

thero wero about 7,000
tarmcrs, nnd that thoy wero all doing
well and wero greatly pleased wkh
their successto the crcsent time. They
had found that picking off tho ground
the fallen squares with tho boll wee-
vil In It soeo after It droppedp't that
weevil, or nest of wcotIIb, out of ac-

tion altogether. The gathering of tho
squares, or bolls, and burning them,
must bo dono soon after they had
fallen to tho ground This- - 'cMirier
and nctlvo cultural methods, ho wns
satisfied, would cnablo tho farmers ot
Texas to gather within a small frac-
tion of a crop. After tho squares,or
bolls, wero upon tho giound In tho'
hot sun for a time, thnt ot Itself would
kill tho weevil in nn openly planted
field, thnt had located himself In n
boll thus decapitated.

African Pigmies at Fair.
St. Louis, Mo.: Ono of tho mosV

trips lei connrotion with tho
World's Pair wns that of Rov.
S. P Vcrncr, tho Presbyterian mission-
ary who brought eight plgmlc3 out of
tho African Jungle. His Journey in-

cluded 0,000 miles, 800 miles ot which
was traversed on foot through tlw
wilds and desorts of Central Africa.
Mr. Vomer was reported killed sov-

cral times and contracted a tropical
fever from tho effectsof which ho fias

been 111 In Now Orleans for several
weeks.

Woimds from wandering are not to
bo classedwith thoso won In fighting.

wv.

Sulphur Fprings: Thursday nlgnc
fire at Sulphur Bluff twenty-tw- o miles
northeast of here, destroyed tho gen-

eral merchandisehouso of Hargrove,
St. Clair & Staton. Loss $9000.

In tho Aetna and Hartford for
$3300. Tho poetofflce wns in the build-

ing destroyed. Patterson & Harris,
drugs nnd groceries. Stock $1000; no
Insurance. Tho houso was owned by
J. K. Plcreo andwas valued at $1000;
no Insurance'.

Trade Outlook Good.
New York: From almost every part

f tho county comes news cf an Im-

provement In trado with better busi-

ness on band than is customary at
this seasonof tho year and fewer can-

cellations as a result ot the rather
calamitonB reports which have been
sent during tho past few days from,

tho wheat sections In tho Northwest.
It Is quite remarkable how little alarm
has beenevidencedby tho labor troub-el- s

that already exist and those that
threaten.

Important Railway Deal Rumored.
Paris: It la corrontly reported la

Paris to-da-y that the International
and drcat Northern Railroad Is about
to close a ileal tor the purchase ot

tho TexasMidland, which will coanect
with JudgeBean'spropdsedroad from
South McAlMter. 1bl would make
a direct air line from Kansas City la-

the Quit F, McKay, feral
freight aat of the Midland, h

beard of (It reaort, but woW
ywlfy K.
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ot;?r0erPar Arthur.
ComplimentKuropatkin.

Toklo, Aug. Gen. Kuropatkln's
successIn extricating bis army from
tho Llao Tung Peninsulawithout r

has elicited much pralso from
tho Japanese. Tho concentrating of
his army at Klao Chou at ono tlmo
seemed certain to Involve In disas-
ter. was popularly believed that

generally declslvo hattlo would
cither bo fousht at Ta Tcho Klao
at,Hal Cheng. It Is cousldered hero
that Kuropatkln sacrificed his prostlgo
by abandoning an Immcnso territory
without battle Ho was forced to
ohandon or destroy valuable stores
and munitions of war when trans-
portation was tho most serious prob-
lem to the Russians. Ho also Impaired
tho nioralo of his army, but ho pre-

served his men and guns. It evi-

dent that ho had hoped and planned
to check tho Japaneseat To Tcho
Klao. Then, after holding tho enemy
In check, Is bollovcd to liavo been
his purposo to couccntratohis remain-
ing forco at Llao Yang and to strlko
Kuroltl. Tho unexpectedloss of tho
Russians' leftat Ta Tcho Klao and
tKo appearanceof tho JapanesoTaku-sha-

army on tho flank forced the
abandonmentand surrender without

fight of Ylnkow, Hal Cheng and
Nluchwang. generally believed
that the crisis will como shortly to
Llao Yang and that Kuropatkln will
1)0 forced to glvo battlo whatever his
present purpose may bo.

IT
Chicago, 111., Aug. That war

to tho deathbetweentho packersand
tho strikers was mado xnoro evident
yesterday when somo of tho packers
posted notices In their plants direct-
ing foremen to develop tho new men
as speedily possible, becausenone
of tho mon now out on strlko will be

taken back.

Tho packersdenytho alleged circular
nald to have been sent to agents to
tho effect that they would not solicit
any now business, tho packerswere
only ablo to do about 30 per cent of

normal business. It claimed that
they aro doing more than 70 per cent
of normal business.

Tho yards weredead yesterday,no
extendedwork beingundertaken. Tho

usual rush of llvo stock came today
and tho packersaro preparedwith In-

creasedforces to handlo the business.
Tho Chicago Federationof Labor, In

t x. stormy mooting yosiorany, luuursuu
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tho strlko of tho butcher workmen
and their allies and took steps to

financial aid for tho strikers from
unions In Chicago, representing

oro than 200,000 working men and
mon. Tho resolutions,which woro

sed without a dlssontlngvoice, set
th that:
If tho wago earnerswill Bubmlt to

Intolerable conditions which tho
f trust doslrcs to create among its
loves, tho beef trust will destroy

Mabor unions and compol tho lab--

ftfi'

.P

to walk tho streets In Idleness
such tlmo when they shall bo-

ii

hungry enough to return to

in packing concernsaro charged
tbelng "In an unlawful comblna-
tot capital and defying tho muni- -

tl'i and Etato aud National

!SStw also dcclaro that tho
flgT-)fe- i are "attcmntlHC to invado our- -lrn-- , .

TUMii-ycs- evenmo namesui our ik.-u-
-

&!

"

MHHR

PACKERS FIGHT

u W fcw ww.,, .... .

enlng Case of Infanticide.
Tho remains of a murdered

r.was found In tho bed of Bar--

Branch, two men making tho
wry Sundaymorning. Tho Waco

e Society took tho matter up
eauscd an Inquest. Dr. R. .

(testified that tho child camo to
th from violence, a cord having

ibound about its tcmplos and
with a stick until tho bones

skull wcro shattered.

Negroes Hang a Negro.
Edmond Bell, a negro, wasrn ihrnn Constablesbv a.,w . .,

d mob of about 300 of his own

night miles from Selma, Satur--

(ternoon, and hanged toa tree
body riddled with bullets. On

iy night Boll, It is alleged, as--

itod Houston Scruggs, anotner
S.Saturday at Sardls, In prollra

ttamlnatlon. Boll was bound
luid it was whllo on routo to

mat tho lynching took placo,
,

- w $HU$8? Kll,ed by Cru,h,n0'

'41 Charles,La.: John J. Shanha-i,i'"1i.Bie- r

mochanlc of the Loxley
t "WI.VT7

" -- rv

and crushed to death, HU
Vis in Selma, Ala., Ma

wero shipped

Oen. Oku'3 and tho Takushan at- -

mles aro pressingnorthward,and Gen.
Kurokl is closo at hand, ready to tal.o
any part necos3ary In tho general
Japaneseplan.

Tho possession of Ylnkow (tho port
of Nluchwang) has enormously sim-

plified tho transportation problem for
tho Japaneso. It gives their two ar-

mies n freedom of movement which
they have horctoforo not possessed.

Chefoo, August 8 (Sunday). The
Japanesoforco which capturedWolf's
Hill Is now entrenched In tho valley
about two-third-s of a rallo from tho
fortress at Port Arthur. A Japaneso
cruiser Is alleged to havo struck a
mine- nnd to havo Bunk Immediately
In tho vicinity of Crlstoval battery.

Tho Russian cruiser Bayan has a
small holo above her water lino,
which wns Inflicted by tho oxploslon
of a mlno which had floated to the
harbor entrance.

Tho Japanesohave occupied Louisa
Ray, landing troops with tho probable
Intention of attacking west of tho city.

There hasbeen no important fight-

ing In tho vicinity of Tort Arthur
sluco July 2S. The Russian artillery
harasses tho Japanese,who aro at-

tempting to advancetheir trenches.
Tho,abovo Information was

hero by Russianrefugeeswho
loft Port Arthur tho 4th Inst.

THE WILL OUT.

resolutions

dom guaranteedus in tho American
Constitution."

Tho resolutions concludo with the
assertion that "never again will tho
packing liousep of this city bo operat-
ed ns non-unio- houses,as it Is im-

possible for tho beef trust to seenro
r enough scabsand traitors

to begin operations."

Terrible Tragedy of Insane Husband.
Rockwall: A terrlblo tragedy was

onactedhero Sunday, resulting in tho
deathof J. T. McCain and tho serious
injury of his wife. Severaldays ago
Mrs. McGaln swore out a complaint
against hor husband, charging him
with insanity. Ho was acquitted and
released. Sunday, whllo his wife and
children wcro seated on the rear
porch, Mr. McCain entered tho front
door and stnrted backto where his
family wero seated. Ono of tbo chil-

dren saw him coming with an open
knlfo In his hand and called hismoth-

er's attention to It. She arose and
turned toward him, when ho stabbed
her in the breastand cut a deep gash.
Sho broko loose from him and ran
out tho side door. McCain thon went
into tho front room and placed tho
muzzlo of a to his breast and
stooped over and pulled tho trigger,
no entlro charge entering his loft

breast, killing him almost Instantly.
After tho wounds of Mrs. McCain had
been examined by physicians they
wero pronounced serious,but not nec-

essarily fatal.

A Santa Fo train pulling Into Kan-

sas City from Chicago crashed into
a trolley car and ten out of fourteen
passengerswero more or less serious-
ly hurt and a man standing near tho
track killed by the dobrls of tho
wreckod car.

Tho talked-o-f building trades lock-

out in New York went into cltect on
Monday, and 40,000 men are out of
work.

Moore County SpreadsHerself.

Dumas: Tho rain of Thursday night
Insures tho blgglst crop ever raised In
tho Panhandionorth of tho Canadian
River. A moro bountiful downpour
nover visited any country at a moro
opportuno tlmo. There was no wind
and very littlo lightning, but the rain
fell In torrents and found ovory nook,
farm and hamlet. Corn was In silk
and tassel,millet just at the stugo to
need this rain.

Held Negroes at 8laves.
Chicago, III.: State SenatorFoye of

Egypt, Ga.i has beenbrought hero un
der arrest by Federal ofllcers on a
chargoof holding negroos In bondage
Foyo is ono of tho wealthiest men In
South Georgia. Ho conducts sovoral
largo turpentine farms near Egypt,
and Federal officers assert that he la
holding many negroesas slaves.Tho
negroesaro confined at night in stock-

adesand aro worked in chainsduring
the day.

Ennrs: A party of men went out to
tho City Lako Sunday afternoon to
take a boat rldo. About 1:30 o'clock

tram, was killed at tho tram tho boat was capsized and T. M. Tan--

116(68 north of Lako Charles. Mr. ner, a memberor tno party, Doing un-Li.- n

wns Bunerlntendlng the ablo to swim, waa drowned before his
"' Voiding ot a now sot of drivers for companions could rescuohim. Ho la

'SSwtlv. used on the tram road about thirty yeara of ago and w
y - ii..o wnv Ha was railroad man. It la learned that do--

'tmk dil?e ceasedcama to Ennia about threebeneath the heavy

whither

brought

shotgun

weeks ago and was working In the
Houston and Texas Central machlna
ahopit

,;.'
v'i .

THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL seacomedies
By Morlay Rorxrf Authorof "Tho Co1qmib.""The Futfltlvo."
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(Continued.)
And when, three days later, a

changeof weather sent n south-w- t

gale howling after them, they shook
their headsagain.

"Ah, sho'a goln' to get It now.
Thlsil make up for It. Who's goln'
first?"

They found out now what tho Pan-

dora could do to mako their lives un-

happy. Sho was both weatherly nnd
fast, but her linos for'ard wero such
that she nover rose to any sea she
struck till green wnter poured over
tho t foc'slo two feet deep.
Sho shipped ono sea at midnight that
ripped off tho scuttle-hatc- nnd
noured solid water Into the foc'slo
that washed the men out of tho lower
bunks. Tho hatch went overboard,
nnd it was morning before any ono
dared go on the foc'slo head to splko
planks down In placo of It. All night
long a cataract poured down on them,
and water spurted In through tho
plugged hawso pipes. Soon thcro was
not a dry blanket in their den; steam
rose from tho il sleepers. It
was 'all hands' at four bolls In t'
mltlilln vmlfili. nnd thov went on doe!

to shorten sail. Not a man wore ejW

skins; they had nothing to keep fro?
getting wot. Even Joe, who was tfc

most cheerful man for'ard, fell to
growling. !

"Call this a ship?" ho sain, "anes
scaredof tho top of tho seaand wants
to divo so'a to get out o' tho wet.
Stow tho foresail, Is It? I reckon the
old man Is goln' to heaveher to whllo
ho can. Ho can't havemuch heart to
do it with a fair wind."

And perhaps Rayncr had littlo
heart. But it ho had littlo, tho mate
was cheery enough. Ho hollowed
loudly, and tho men Jumped.

"Now then, haul taut tho lifts," ho
roared. "That'll do. Weather clew-earne-

Easeoff tho sheet a bit!"
They slacked away tho tack and

hauled up tho weather-gear-.

"Now then, lee-gea- and Jump nloft
nnd furl It."

Tho night wns black and the wind
heavy in increasing squalls. Even
with the foresail hanging In tho gear,
and bellying out In great whlto blad-

ders, she still cut tho seas llko a
knife, and scooped tho sea3in over her
head. Blankets and bagswashedout
on deck, for there was no door to the
men's quarters, only a heavy canvas
screen from tho break of tho foc'sle.
And from aloft dull foam gleamedas
tho Pandoradrovo tho seasasunder.
The mon sprang Into tho weather-rig-cin-

with tho second mato leading.
As he came to tho futtock shrouds,
ho laid bold of tho foremost Bhroud
with his right hand, nnd Jumped for
the band of tho yard-truss- . His foot
slipped and his handhold gave. Ho
'snatchedwith a yell at tho topgallant
sheet leading through tho top. but
was too Tato to grasp and hold It.

"By God, tho Pandora's luck," said
tho men in tho rigging as they heard
him reach tho deck. And when the
foresail was stowed and they went
down they heard the man was dead.
Thoy found tho Pandoramade heavy
weather still, when sho was brought
to tho wind, and sho only lay to

when sho was stripped to tho
goose-winge- d malntopsall. Tho men
went into their wet aud devastated
don in gloomy silence.

'"Ere's a bloomln' pretty general
fveragc," said Joe, as ho found hi3
ehost, which was also his chum's,
ttaved In by tho impact of an Iron-boun- d

ono which had fetched away
from its lashings.But no ono growled,
nnd no ono answeredhim. Tho young
second "greaser" had been liked by
them.Thoy satand smoked In gloomy
sllcnco, nnd only halt of tho watch
below turned Into tho driest bunks.
Thoy thought that tho Pandorahad
begun, and though sho lay to easily
enough, few slept. Theywere afraid

VAWAVlw-- -

Green water poured over,
of their ship; sho was unlucky, ac-

cursed,an evil personality. About her
was tho odor of death.

"Caso was a good boy," thoy said,
"and would havo been a flno officer

Well, our turn noxt,"
Every time tho Pandorabowod a

wave tbo hawse-hole- s still spurted;
tho foc'slo deck ran wot and glim-muro-

darkly In tho feeble light from
tho stinking lantorns swinging on both
port and starboard sides. Tho air
was saturated with motsturo, rank
sweat ran down ithe beams,dripping
blankets swayed from tho edges of
unoccupied bunks; tho men wcro
damp, subdued, unhappy. Now, as
the ship lay to, tho wind no longer
wept into the foc'slo under tbo flap- -

ping screen by tbo windlass, but still
eddies of swift cold nlr shook It. nnd
tho men shiveredunder their oilskins,
that they woro now for warmth.

"I wish I'd never seed her," snld
.Tnck Marchmont, and Joo did not

his ninte. Not ten words wero
spoken till the wheel and look-ou- t

were relieved at four o'clock Both
were idle Jobs, for tho night was still
as dark as death, nnd tho wheel with
n grummet ocr Its spokes looked
alter Itself.

"Oh, it's nil solid comfort, this Is,"
said Jack. "I wonder whoso wet
clothes will bo for sale next?"

They burled the hicoihI mate In tho
grey waste of sea before they put tho
Pandora before tho moderating gale.
The mato read the burial sei vice, for
Captain Kayner stayed below. Tho
Htuwnrd told the men In u whisper
that be was ill.

"He's all broke up," ho Bald, "I
sedhim cryln' like a child. And no
wonder, this is a wicked ship. I

Wish I'd left her In Melbourne."

If
4?"

some of tho men frowned.
not llko to hour him cr.u

wicked. For tho ship
Its way, allvo; It was pot- -

Tfinv ulilioM tri urnnlflntn It

had them by thu throat,
weio easierwhen the body

wna'commltted to tho deep, And the
majo assumed a more cheerful air
when he had carried thePrner Hook
Into his bertli and came on deck
again They put the ship before tho
wind nnd loosed tho foresail. But
though the wind had taken off, the
sea wbr ery heavy, and tho Pnndora
wallowed ilotoitsly. Sho took In seas
over both rails. Thrlco that day sho
filled tho main-deck- , nnd but for tho
life-line- s rigged right from the foc'slo
to tho poop many men would hae
been washed oerboard. As sho ran
with tho wind on the port quarter,she
sometimes dived as If she would nev-

er como up. Tho galley flro was out,
and could not bo lighted; the men
drank water nnd ate biscuit.

"Hogs, dogs, and sailors," they
said. Every tlmo the vessel dived
they held their breath.

The mato had a hard time, for Ray-
ncr was Incapable of work, nnd sho
carried no apprentices. Forward

In the grey waste of sea.
there wns no ono capablo of an off-

icer's work; there was no broken
skipper whom drink had destroyed,
no young fellow with a second mutu's
"ticket." So Mr. Oamgeo practically
slept on deck In snatchestill ho slept
almost ns ho stood under tho weather-clot-h

In tho mlzzcn rigging. Ho
prayed for moderate weather, for a
slglU, of tho sun. But though the gale
was less, It still blow hard, and the
sky wns black and tho racing scud
low, nnd tho sun was not seenby day
or a star by night. On tho third day
Gamgco staggeredns ho walked.

"If theold man can't como on deck
soon I'll havo to cave In," ho thought.
Ho shook his fist at thu ship. "I wish
I'd nover seen her. Sho's a man-killer.- "

That night when tho starboard
watch was called at twclvo tho wind
took oft suddenly, and tho Pandora
pounded In thu wallow of tho sea llko
a In n bog. Sho shipped
seasover both rails; tho racing waves
astern enmo nnd slapped their crests
at tho man at the wheel; shescooped
up tho sea forward every staggersho
made. Sho had been running under
tho reefed foresail and tho fore nnd
main topsailscloso reefed. Now they
shook tho reefs out. Gamgeo was
alert and alive, but his nerves d

him. Ho Jumped from the
poop to tho main-deck- , and back
ngaln. Ho wanted to bo mato and
socond mato and skipper too. And as
tho fresh canvastook hold of her, she
slapped at tho rising sen, dived into
it, and as tho wind bellowed almost as
keon as ever, tho man at tho wheel
lost his nerve, gavo her too much
holm, snatchedat her, gavo her too
much again, and almost broached her
to. And then tbo mate was again on
tho main-dec-

Somo ono heard him say "O flod!"
as tho Atlantic foil on board; but no
ono over heard him say anything
again.

Tho wnter filled her from all to
rail. Sho shuddered,and theu lifted
slowly, and as she ran onco moro be--

foro tbo wind and rolled, sho poured
out tho seaon cither sldo. Tho main-doc- k

ports worn burst outward, the
gear floated in lnoxtricablo tanglos, a

tank, lashed un-

der tho poop la'dors, broko from its
lashingsand took chargoct the deck,

In tho black darknessand tho Immi-

nent danger men cried out. Some
cried to their mntes and wero

somo wero not nnswered.
With tho mato threo other mon had
gone,

And then sho cleared herself once
more, nnd the men camo together un-

der tho break of tho poop. Joo asked
for Jack Marchmont; but Jack hud
saved any ono from the oxpenso of a
tombstone.

"And I d Mm to ship
In her. Oh, she's n bloody ship."

Then ono man said:
"Where's Mr. Gamgee?"
Joe ran up to tho poop.
"Mr. Gamgee! sir!"
"He ain't here," said tho man at

the wheel. "Oh, Joe, wlint Is It?"

KW1S3aM'V ffMn6iiiiWiPilSHir,
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Twas your doln'," cried Joo.
'There's two gone, nnd Jack with
em. anil Mr. Gamgee!"

And the man at tho wheel fell all

"Oh, yes, he's dead."
asbnke. His face was ashy In the
feeble glimmer of tho binnacle light.

"Como and take her, Joe," he
"Oh. the swine she Is. I'm In

.t tremble. Joe. Sho's too much for
me."

And tragedy heaped Itself on
tragedy. Tho stewardcamo on deck,
aud heard thnt the mato was gone.
Hu lost his head and ran In to the
captain crying; ho was ludicrous, hor-
rible, speechless. AndRayner sat up
In his bunk, and fell back without
knowing what had happened. Ho nev-

er knew, for though tho steward
shook him feebly, his falling heart
had failed, and brandy never brought
him to. Tho steward ran on deck
blubbering.

"I believe the captain's dead." ho
sobbed.

And the two boldest of the men
took off their caps and went Into tho
cabin humbly. A greater than their
commander was there. They stood In

llence, fiddling with their caps, and
started at the quiet whlto face upon
Its pillow.

"Oh yes, he's dead," they whis
pered. They backed out respectfully;
they were stunned,and wero adrift;
they wero all mastcrless men;

had been removed; they faced
tho unknown with dread. They saw
now that they had rested on others'
knowledge. What did they know of
tho seaafter all?

Thoy gatheredon tho poop.
"What?" said Joe, who was at tho

wheel. "Him gono too. And we"
They all understood. They were In

peculiar isolation, In danger. And
what would bo said If they saved
themselvesand tho ship?

"Twill look as if wo'd mutinied,"
said Joe. But ho had a touch of nat-ur-

authority In him. "As soon as
It gets light wo'll write out a truo
account of It and sign It, all of us.
And wo'll mako for the nearestport."

(To bo continued.)

Why He Didn't Get the Pork.
A prominent educator in

tells tho following story on him
self: In his early teaching days ho
had a position in a country school
house In Now England. Tho people
In tho neighborhood worked out their
taesby giving him board, and when
there was no vacancy in tho farm
houses, ho took a small room, whllo
tho neighborssupplied him with food.
One day a young boy camo running
breathlesslytoward him:

"Say. teacher." ho gasped, "my pt
wants to know if you like pork?"

indeed I do llko pork," tho teacher
replied, concluding that the very
stingy father of this boy had deter-
mined to donatb Bomo pork to him.
"You toll your father that If thoro is
anything In this world that I do like
It is pork."

Some tlmo transpired, and there
was no pork forthcoming. Ono day he
met tho boy alone In the school yard.

"Look here, John," ho said, "how
about that pork?"

"Oh," replied tho boy, "tho pig got
well."

Diamonds In New Ontario.
Mr. J. R. Brown, editor of tho Sault

Ste. Mario Express, who Is In tho
city, states that diamonds havo been
found In new Ontario. Thoy wero dis-

covered somo tlmo ngo and brought
to Toronto for valuation, being pro-

nounced of good quality. Mr. Brown
said ho had seen tho diamonds, and
whllo thoy aro not' perhaps as clear
a grade or as valuablo as tho South
African diamond, yet they aro dia-

monds nil right. Tho location is said
to bo abouthalf way betweentho Soo
and James bay. It Is in tho carbon
deposit of an extinct volcano, Mr.
Brown says. Toronto (Ontario)
Globe.

Wisdom of Plutarch.
As small letters hurt tho sight, so

do small matters him that is too
much Intent upon them; they vex and
stir up anger, which begets an evil
habit in him In reference to greater
affair. Plutarch.
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Ready to Shoot.
The other day seven-year-o- ld Clar-enc- o

was seen climbing through tho
skylight with his father's shotgun
clutched In his chubby fist.

"Clearance, como here, sir!"
shrieked the nurse. "Whero are you
going with that gun?"

"You leave mo alone," said the
youngster. "I'm after that stork
what brought tho baby to Tommy
Brown's 'causewo don't want one of
them bawling kids around here."
Brooklyn Life.

Obvious.

Mr. Squlrtz Good morning, Mr.
Potts, Will 'ee come and 'ave a
drink?

Mr. Potts Well hie ash a marrer
fac' I've hlc 'ed one already.

An Ambition.
"So," romnrked the sultan of Moroc-

co, "that bandit wants to run the gov-

ernment!"
"Yes," was the answer. "Ho says

he's tired of being dishonest. Be-

sides, he thinks he can make craft
pay better than brigandage."

Would Show No Mercy.
Hopan (calling on next door neigh-

bor) I suppose yo'vo hoard th'
classical music that's bin lmy-natl- n'

from mo rlsidenco for th' pasht
wake or so? We got wan av thlm me-

chanical planny-player-s on thrllo.
Clancy (fiercely) On thrlle, It Is?

Glory be! I only wisht I wor tho
Judge! Puck.

Sauce.
"Tho lmpudenco of that young

brother of mine!" exclaimed Mr3.
Nagget. "He Just told me I was no
chicken when I married you."

"Well." replied her unsympathetic
husband, "that's truo enough. You
weren't n chicken, wero you?"

"No, I was a goose."

Disgracing Herself.
Mrs. Smartset "For mercy's sake,

don't let me hear you talk about
books In society again!"

Cultured Daughter "Dear me!
Why not?"

Mrs. Smartset "Strangers will
think you havo been a cash girl In

a book store." New York Weekly,

No Children Permitted.
She was tired and vexed. She had

been wanderingabout all the morning
looking for an apartment suite.

"I know why they turned Adam
and Evo out of Eden," sho said.

"Why?"
"Because they had a rule that

barred out children and dogs."

His Hard Fate.

"Yos'm, I wuz drovo away from
homo when a mere child by the
beartfcsscruelty of mo stepmother."

'Toor felJow! What did she do?"
"Sho insisted on glvin' me a bath

every Saturday night."

Usual Way.
Nowpop "Our baby Is awfully fond

of mo."
Neighbors "Oh. of course."
Nowpop "Fact. Why, the littlo beg-

gar sleeps all day whllo I am down-
town and stays awako nil night for
the sole purposo of enjoying my

In a Peck of Trouble,
Paterson Pete I dreamt last night

dat I had n million dollars.
Stacked Oates Did yer enjoy It!
PatersonPete Nit! I wuz suedfor'

breach uv promise, oporated on fer
appendicitisan' mentionedfer do vlca
prostdoncy 'fore I'd oven got it count-

ed. Judgo.

They Were Kind to Him.
Tho Mosquito Do you seo that

tired lookhiK ham on the front steps?
Well, I heard him say he w,as hungry,
nnd so I went over and gave him a
bite.

The June Hug And I heard hira
say ho was thirsty and so I went over
and gave him a nip.

Unavoidable Inference.
"Poor Jim! He dassen't call hli

soul his own any morel"
"What? I didn't know that poor

old Jim wan married,---Na- York Sua.
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cent Mill I'lllll'.ltl'tl ffl'U nf oot,
POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors mwi" ii"' tin mirem rotiuireii
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SllllSCUIl'TIONi
One mr II Moulin- - We
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HASKKLI.. l'KXAS. Ami 13. ll.
Ah thu ili4 k t'J wonder more

nml luoro linw it m Unit Ted ill it

from butting inio bij: irikc N
lu growing tanii'V

Hon Frank Andrews of llim-ttot- i Toxin, a ciiiulnjiue ami
whs olt'i'ti'd Htutu t'lmiriuiin frmattm an to how to himhI

party by i.iti, Detnoormii.' tU cliililron
convention, He is a brother of Mr
W. Andrews of TlirooUiiiorloti.

They arc to li.ivo a bin two days
barlii'i'Uo out it Silvurtnn, llrievot
county, on thu IS and ID of this
month, riii'.v uill rhlliiji 'ind

Hut

tint
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i,t,
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roping contest-- "mt " to lit
shooting match

Judge has tendered b,s Stu'Iniy'"! m ffUjustice ol the eourt be intention Ulvett
of appeals of New York. will be due
Ieat Mm p Ing job until entirely the weekly
Miuch4. Mo.'.. h.. will i... limn., i':!"-'-

- 1"' '."" .1' ll'v ""."' ca:
II

Ural cm as president
will be rellecieii the new colnmiis

Mr. Is .1 as -- aying ij the the
he cty eoiilident and Irom that it will,

Jtldgf Parker will be lit
bated hi-- , opinion on the "ciitimeut
of the country as in. loimd it in re--

lour tales, Including w ho are enough
mid Indiana, w here ho '"c -- etit to telallM- -,

made speeehet

In then ((iiarterly meetingat Dalla
on '1 ue-tl- the bo.ird direclort of
tiie Hapiist general convention,

Waco place foi holding
the ue.t -- es'iou ol ilie cenvcnlloii and
llxed Nov. 10 at the date tor It The
pattors'conterouceand the wom-.'ii- s

mission workers will meet on the S

and 0 ot November.

."nine farmersare tori-ously-

tlieiloxes. They say that they
are in some Ileitis in great numbers
and are eating a large ipmiitit of
grain, such at katllr corn and mllo
maize, intlictiug upon them lar moru
damagethan any good they can tin In
the tlettrui of Insects. Our legis-
lator- -- houltl look into this matter
mid if thc liud the sus-
tained removethe doves from the pro-
tection of the law, at in the
countiet outside ol the boll weevil

t dlstrlut

The ol Texas
writes u letter all lite back from
.reel) Ijike, Wis expressing much

Indignation at Mr Bryan ami urging
that he be II red summarily and
out ot the democratic party hecau-- e

he has not accepted Judge I'arker
without any reservations,but hat) the
temerity to say that he was not alto-
gether lo himself and an
elementof the democratic party, but,

he would support htm at tar pre--

lerablu to another term of Itootevelt- -

ism. Does Mr. (Jlark forget his own
political record?

In the absenceof anything else to
do to attract attention lo liimsell just
now President Kooiuvult has dug up
the old question of interference with
American schools mid hat
sent a squadronot warships to Turkey
to run u blazer over the bultau ami

n settlement of some old
that should have been attended to
years ago We presume it is good
politics to save up a few old rilsly
caseslike this to splutterover during
a campaign year. It is vor discreet
too see to It that tint like
the sultan in thin case,hasn'tenough
naval armament make it In-

teresting for ontt of our battleships lor
tlfteeu minutes

Il w as w tin a feeling of re-

gret that the death of Hetialor Vest
of Missouri on Tuesday was read ot

thoKouth If not through-
out the Nation. That he was a Demo-

crat of thu truest stamp and a firm
friend of the Bouth in times when
the rjoulh neededfriends and he
served In the congressof the Confed-
erate Htules, madehim no letsa patri-
ot ami it friend of all sectionson ques-
tions of general import Ho was it

man ol broad gugemid his honor has
never been sullied by u small or a
questionable act. lie was possessed
of an mid ability which,
during his twenty-fou- r years service
in the United Hiatus Kenute since the
Civil War, have enabled to do
much III shaping and hold-
ing this on Its chartered
course.

FltEll FOIl Hl.lND

OHIUHtEN

We have received the catalogue of

the Texas Institution for the Blind,
located at Austin. Institution
is conducted for the benefit of the
bliud children of Texas, and those
havingdofec live sight,within theages
of 7 to HI years. There ure, no doubt,

ot in thestule have
blind children, or whose
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iciH'lu'-- " ;i littTurv ami iiiiHimI coiiri'
uNi) ninny kltiiln of fuiK'V work, plnln
-- i'uIiij.'; Hint In Hit- - boyn' ik'piirtintMit,
Itimiiii iimUitiK, iti'ittrns mill pillow
luaUInt', elmlr eiiltii!, etc, N tiiuulit.

J ltitltiitlon him a ryiiitiit'lnm lor
plij-li- culturt) ami i'omhiet reiiulur
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' rcllylmii vervtve every Suiiiliiy, In-- 1

IihIIiik II Sutiilnv m'hool.
liitureMeri p'r'in thoiihl vvrltt' to

tilt- - Mlperilltellllent, li. i. I'llIlT,
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A ?erlou otit break ol hinders N

reported in Ureerutid Woods counties.
Oklahotua.

oiui'tiiiiu a country uuwspupm
ban a circulation within Hitch nar-
row bound' that it can publish little

ami . i lourinitneiil and ,luI "'ready known
readers, and, bueniifu this Is true
lU'iny per"ous believe that tt can

IMr.er re
iguntiotui. chief llniUuiy niviirublo

This thai community ubroul may
without a j i litlld news- -
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friend" or iiro-pectl- Investors
abroad, it- - sphere ot beiiellclal

N till lurUier widened -o,

theieloie, the local paper may be
doing a great work abroad, while
alo giving emphaslt at home to the
Importanto ot loial atlalrs. Dallas
News.

The Newt in the abovettalet the
c.ie a to the country papers exactly.
Brief items about new hullilitig,
"ettlemeiit ol the country, crop and
livestock conditions, etc., often

the benefit ot the circulation
ot trotu one to a doreu paper, being
copied as item of general Interest.
Citrt'iH ot a progressive spirit all
over the county may Unit in this a
suggestion to them, viz: that they
can help the local paper to dissemi-
nate such heuetlcia! items as mention
of improvements, new industries ami
progret in any line by teeing that
knowledge of such matters alwayt
lets to the puput, tor, you know , an
editor mutt hear of a thing before
he can tell about it.

Harely hat the utterance id any
man been awaited with the interest
thatattached to JudgeParker's speech
ol acceptance,delivered on Thursday

ti) late to be be given in tills Issue
of the I'ress There It little
doubt but that il turned the scale for
or against the democratic ticket for
thousandsof independentvoters.

I'iio Free I'ruts must have been
printing some good editorials lately.
At leitt we have noticed that several
of our productions have been coutld-ere- d

good enough by other papers for
them to appropriate them us their
own without giving credit The fact
that they are willing to present them
thus is perhapsa greater compliment
to the Free I'rett than if they lliey
had been duly credited and we don't
object.

Judge Parker'sleply to the nutlll-catlo- n

committee has the true ring
ol the old time iletuiK'tncy that put
the r'ghts and generalWelfare ol the
people before all -- oriiitl considera-
tions; the democracy that held the
bill of rights, lht declaration of Inde-
pendenceand the constitution for its
guide in the administration of the
government; the democr-ie- that stood
for honesty and economy In govern-
ment and denied special privileges to
any, the deiuocrn.v I bat opposed
meddling In foreign allalrs beyond
the immediate Interestsof tills coun-
try and opposeil militarism and im-

perial greed mid the directness and
concisenessof Ills statementshave the
ring of truth and sincerity In them.
He did not go into details or touch all
questions In his brief response,saying
that he would do so In his formal
letter of acceptancesoon to he given
out, hut as far as lie went he was on
the right truck.

A Great Chanco.
A splendid W 00 steel range,hav-

ing all the latest Improvements and
constructed to burn either wood or
coal will he given lo some cash cus-
tomer by Alexander Mercantile Co.
This linn Is Introducing u new baking

ow tier and this oiler Is made to In-

duceeverybody to try It, Every per-w- n

buying for cash one or more 23c.
cans of this powder will be given u
ticket for each con purchased,each
ticket beinggood for one chanceIn the
drawing for the range. Cull In and
see it, It is it beauty.

A safe, reliable homo treatment
for granulated eyes, prepared by Dr.
J. A. Odom of Qululund TextiB, For
saleat Dr. Terrell's drug store. T. J,
Hulley, At. (24.20)
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l,'0rKlt A .IONKS,

Law, Land and
l.lvo Stook.

A C KdtTKIt. Att'y At t.nw
.1 I. .H1M. Notary I'nlillo

llnsVoll, Toxnu.

J (. MrCONNKI.I., j

Attornoy at Law.

oiUrr In Home

llnnketl , 1inn

p t tM)KHt,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All MiiUorloiulifurnWhiHtlii
llrM rlncs Ounrnnty Cnniany,
nt ieni.onnblt' inte Loans
inon-- y oi, rnnchrs nnl fnrin
Inn.la . nml tnVrs up nnl

Vi'ii'lnr t.l.'ii iott
Oillce nt Court llouf,

Willi County 1 reimnrer

s

IIAtKKI.I.. - - 'IKXAS

f MtllN A WII.-D- N,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors.

i nth'.' Ill tin' I "tut IIihik'

llnfkill, Tt'ii

o

w sitin,

i: o.uKt

Attorney at Law,

Ullii'r owr Hie Hans.

Attorney at Law,

i)flfr I.Ul ol
I.:ui'h ot
title

All Un'l of lloiult
In n Sinn Innl Uuninuly

lit rnti's

A.l.r s w sCl) IT,

n

J E II1IIV,

lliukoll. Toxin..

I.itw DPilrnlile
t'urnUlic Abttr.icti.
Wrltfi Itnufnni'.'

rurnlalint
Coin-pin- y

ri'inonnlilt'

IlntLrll, 'Ii'Mii.

Stenographer.

Diatf nt Court lloune.

IIASKKU,, TEXAS.

1 K 1.IXH9EY, 51 II

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Connnitlon

A Sl'KCIAI.T .

Oiliiebi Written ItuU.lln,
Abilene, Ten

IrA.

n i:. uimikut.
J

Physician and
Surgeon.

OiUcr Xortli Side l'ubllf sijuure,

Haskell, TeMib.

It. A G NEAlllKltV

Physician and Surgeon.

Dole e SoulhH . h Corner Square.

tittle 'phone . So. SO

ir N'elliery' lte No 21

5 bo '

the

j

O I, I'OtT.

Physician and Surgeon,
Male! ii'fclnlty of tlliieaee
or women umlclillilren, both
mrKlrnl nml miilli'al.

'illume;,;

I. O. O. I. llatkell r.olk'C No iii

KAfnrUfc3fl

W K blll.imil.!., S U
Kl EI.I.IS. V U
WAtlhlt MKAIXJKS, Sec'y

IMgv meet tvery Thuri'lay ulglic

Kim wool Camp No 21.
T II Itunell, Con Com
lou Irur. Clerk.

Meet, .'ii'l ami 4th Tnemlaj a.
i i.iuiiK

Mr. Kosm Hemphill was In town
Tuoduy and said that he hada great
time lust week with u tinning parly
on Cleur Fork. The party wan In purt
composed of live engineers of the
Cotton Ilelt Ilallroad, at Tyler, one of
them being S. W. Hemphill, a brother
of Hiss.' It was their llrst trip of the
kind and only oneor two ol them had
ever caught it fish before. lions said
they had Hue success,catching more
ilflh thuu they could use. And after
the llrsl night's run ol the trot-lln- e,

when u forty pound cut and several
smaller llsh were landed they went
wild over them, as they had not

to see any such Huh. They
remained several doyu and enjoyed
the whole thing Immeiiaely. On leav-
ing they ull declared that It beut any
of their previous experiencesanil that
they would spend their vacation out
here uextsummer.

A scientist says it Is not true that
Intellectual work Is a relief from
physical work, or vice versa. Fatigue
of whatever natureIt is, accumulates
during any kind of labor, uud disap-
pearsonly on completerepose.
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JEWELRY!
To Grie Away!

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant'sCustomers:

As you know I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teed JEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-

deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.
jS I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
m stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,

j Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
U Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro- -
m ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
j not changedin orderto meet the premiums,
m but to bethe lowest in town. If theclerksfail

Bj to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
m them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
ag even five centsworth, call for tickets.
!g I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new
s stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
m them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big
m offer at once. Yours truly,

iiiii!Mili3!S912SiiXiiR!KI!iXinilH2l

MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Kntro Nous Club

17C Wnrrcn Avenue,
UnaAlio. Iu... Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four vears 1 guttered
from ovarian troubles ,'1'lie doc
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well I, however,
strongly objectedto an oM'ration
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolateplace at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and lie did go.
I beganto improv e in afew dav s anil
my recovcry wasv cry rapid, With-
in eighteen weeki I was another
being

.Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
womanhow a home is saddenedln--

femalevt caknesnml how completely
Winn of Cardui cures that sick
ness ami iiriniM health ami

lo not go on suffer-
ing. (So to your druggist today
nml securea 81.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

WMNBCautBUI

Helpful Heading
Some newananem imnt mutter to
till uj) timce. Mueh of this is
really harmful reuiliiiu. It h the
aim of The SemhWeekly Nenm to
Khe helpful renilinfr. Thousaiuls
will testify to its helitulue to
them. .IsA your nelfflihor.

The Farmers' Department
Huh helped many. It k not the
theory of fanning written by
college professor awl others up
North on conditions that don't
tit Texas. It Is the acutal experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who haretumeil over thesoil.

Special Offer

It you are not taking The Free
1'ressyou shouldbe. It Is helnful
to the best Interests of vour
town and county. For 91.7G,
cash In advance,we will mall you
The FrtePressami The Oalreston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time la out.

v

f

(.

PricesCut!
For a short time, and in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellRacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesample prices:
A ." Fiiit' llnn;iu Lamp for $',.'27i
7."e. Ladit'h Scwiti"; Lamps ,"()

'27iv. Night Lamp !."
?." .SteamCookers , , ;.,"()

J ' " J.7r.
1 Hour Can, du.st anil iiioiih proof SO

7.")c. Bread Box, dustand motive proof, 00
'27w. t'hild's Sailar Hat, 1,"
10c. Hard Water Soap, OS
--Tie. Fine Toilet Soap, JO
I 0e. Bottle Fine Perfume, l."
20 and U."c. Writing Tablets. 10 and .l."
."0c. Flinch (iumex, ,(,"

10c. Books of Fiction OS
Other books iu proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prices will be madeon everything in stock.

Don't fuil to come to this our first rLHAKA.WK Sale.
We will makeit payyou

1 RACKET STORE.
OOOOO09OOOOOOOI

TFUIA APIIvnii .V

I tAAo UtN I HAL Ham.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, 5:45 v. si.
No. 2 Leaves for Wuco, 10;00a. m.

CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOB ALL POINTS w','

IN PKNTKAL, BAST AND SOUTH TEXAS
TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!

VIA Cotton licit Route nml Monipbln,
fill II. & T. U., So. I'aulllo & New Orleans.
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Vl . K' " wil1 "tlviso you promptlv, Lowest Bates, and ?.

W t'vo you a Scheduleof theTrip. . F, McMILLIN,
fi TllOS. F. FAB.MEB, Gen'I Pass.Agent, gj
fik Aceat. Stamford. Wneo. Texas. W.
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Mr. M, F. Tliuriiioiiil of llio Now

York Chouilcnl Co. wns horo thin
week mid iiiiulo 1111 advertising con-
tract with tho Free Press.

Ico ctoiun all tho tlmo at K. .lonus'
place.

For dental work eco Dr. St. John at
Dr. Xeutliory' olllce, from Monday,
ICth lust, ono wo6k,

All Indies' allpperri goingat cost at
T.fi. Carnoy'K, ' '

A good ninny Huskoll peojilo will
attend the Confederate) rounlon near
Stamfordon tho 17 18 and 111 Inetatitx.

All tho popularcold drinks on tap
at K. Jones'plnpu.

Tho biggest watormolon soon Iti
town this week wan a

Mr. J. II, Fltgerulrt and family and
Mrs. It, W.Tyson wont downon Paint
Wednesdayto spendu few days Ash-

ing.

Try that Mexican liartluuter toilet
soap at tho Itacket Storo.

Mr. A. C. Foster and daughter,
- Miss Una, arrived Thursday night

fi4hi St. Louis, whereMr. Foster uiflt
his daughter on her return from
Doston, where she has been fur tho
p'ist two yearsstudying art.
. Hverythlng In the millinery lino at
T. (i. Carney'sIs being disposedol at
cost.

Mr. J. 1 Jones returned Wednes-
day from seeing tho big exposition at

t. Louis. Ho says It is so big that
ho couldn't epo tuoro than a twentieth
part of It and c.in't toll tho half ho
did see.

All my white goods, millinery and
slippersgoingat cost. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. L. W. Roberts and children
andMlssStollaCouch arrived Wednes-
day from Lubbock county on a visit
to Haskell friends and relatives.

i All of my white goods uro going at
cost. Here is an opportunity for you,
ladles. T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. C. MoWhirter aud wife
Wednesdayfrom their visit to

Childress. Their daughter Miss
Genowi, who has beon visiting there
for some tlmo, returned home with
them.

Candies, nuts, fresh fruits aud
cigars at K. Roues' placo. Ho keeps
his stock freshaud ol the host quality.

SandersA'l'orter wjll haw refresh-
ment standsut'tho tftauiford Cout'ed-er.u- e

wi'tiioii ou tho corner nearest
, tlie danceruvlliou'. Do' sure to look

'them up.

Mrs. J. W. Wiight ot Stamford vis-

ited HaskellThursday. .

We have l'l.KS i'Y or jioxbv to loan
on approvedreal estatesi(mrlty. Call
and tie us it you neeiLit' WostTo.sas
DevelopmentCo.

Mls FrankloTerroll went to Slum-
lord yesterdayto spend a week with
relatives.

sl.i cases ot boots and shoes
oiggtst stock over in Haskell sizes,
styles and prices to suit ovorj body.
AlexanderMercantile Co.

Sandersh Porterof the Arotlo have
secured choice lots ou the Confederate
reunlou grounds and will have two
redt-shuien-t stands thero during the
reunion,one lor cold drinks and one

for Ico cream. They Invite all Haskell
county people to look them up thero.

Mrs. T. P. Walker ot Stamford,
visited her nareiits, Mr. aud Mrs.
W. H. Wyman ot this pluce, several
days this week.

Mr. W. F. Druper aud family uud
Mrs. H. S. Post uud chlldron left
Wednesday ou a visit to relatives In

Dickens county.

Persons wishing to either buy or
sell laud or cattle should look up Ml,

A. 1J. Neul'H ad lu this paper. Ho't
a hustler o:i maklug a trade.

MIsb Maud kuut returnedTuesday
eveningfrom a two weeks visit with
relativesat Merkel.

Miss Ida Maxwoll sohclts iuubIo

pupils for pluuo uud hartoouy. Miss

Muxwell Is thoroughly qialllied, hav-

ing flulshed tho teachers courseut

.Putlou ConservatoryJti DallaB. Her

terms are four dollars n mouth.

'PhoneNo. 24. (30-3-

Eld. 0. N. Williams returned from

Ausou Tuesdayuud will ocottpy his

pulpit tomorrow.

A pair o( goldrluitaed spectacles
were lost lu Haskoll about,eudays

.ago. Kluder will please return to

this office ortoJ). W.I'lelds, Mercy,

Texas,aud receivereward.

We notice that Potter couuty Is

advertlslug lu the Amarlllo papers

for bids for the building of u court

house andJail.

PepsluPuuoh, the lileal ifealth beve-

rage-got It at K. JousXplce.

We leuru from reports this week

that the Wild Horse prairie couutry

ffot but u scautsupply of rain during

the raloy period last week aud that

cotton there Is not dolug well.

1 ,
.
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A Forty-Tw- o Party.

Mrs, S. W. Scott lu hor itniqtio and
elegantmannerentertained a "Forty-two- "

parly on Wednesdayafternoon,
complimentary to her slstor-ln-la-

Mrs. Judgn Koy ol Austin. Tho game
was played with spltlt and onjoyod
forqultoa while, tho winners having
a beauty spot placed on their facos for
eachgatnowon. Mrs. ). S. Wilson
having won tho greatest number of
those facial decorations was at tho
close awarded tho prUe, which was u
box of beautiful stationery.

Tho refreshments,consisting of
Ico croam and cakes, wcro

greatly onjoyed by nil.
Mrs. Scott Is a charming and tactful

hostesswho understandswell how to
make her gnosis enjoy themselves,
aud it Is but a titling trlbuto to suy
that all will long remember thispleas-su-

afternoon.
Mrs. Key's stay in our midst has

boon short, but she has won tho
hearts of many Haskoll ladles who
hope Unit she will honor our little
city with frequent visits lu tho future

Tho Indies present Were: Mesdames
Long, llalley, J. A. Couch, Meadors,
llakor, Anthony, W. Ji.Sherrlll,H.lt.
Jones,J. F. Jones,Cunningham, Jno.
10. Robertson, Key, Wilson, Adutus,
Gates, Marshall Plersou, Ilrockumu,
Carney,and Miss Anderson.

To my Patrono and Friends.

I will return home and resume
teaching music tho first Monday hi
Septemberand will appreciate your
patrouugo. Thanking you for past
favors, your friend,
f32-3- Mas. W. T. Jonhs.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

1 am advertising extensivelyabroad,
uud am receiving Inquires for land
Ironi prospective purchasers. If you
want to sell your laud, list It with
mo aud I will sell It for you.
(.12-3.- P. D. Sandkks.

Miss Itortha Irby visited with
friends in town u fow days this week.

A protracted meeting was com-
menced ut Piukerton Friday night by
the Baptists.

The little folks onjoyed themsolves
at a party at Mr. Dud Smith's ono
night this week.

Mrs. L. M. Garrettleft Tuesday ou
a visit to relatives at Hockwall uud
Dloomlng Grove.

Messrs. Fox and Stopheusurobuild-lu- g

a largo addition to Mr. T. K.
Ballard's residence.

Mrs. E. J. Hunt will leave for tho
East Monday to purchase her full
stock ot millinery and dressgoods.

Missess Ada Siulthsou and Vlrgie
Samsof Benjamin, who were visiting
Miss Maud Isbell, roturnod home
Tuesday.

Missess Shellle and Ethle Lou of
Muuduy visited Miss Maud Isbell aud
Mrs. J. F. Jones last week and re-

turned home on Sunday.

Mr. M. E. Park Is out at Plnkerton
this week putting Mr. W. T.

ginning out tit In shape for
the approachingcottou season.

Dr. Wiuu of Shermun, who was
hero severaldays this week to see his
grauddaughter, Miss Dociu Winn,
who has been qtlito sick, left for homo
Thursday.

Tho W. C T. U. will meetat the
homeof Mrs. S, W. Scott ou Tuesday,
Aug, 23 lustoadof ou tho 10 as pre-

viously announced. All membersare
requestedto bo present.

Dr. W. M. St. John will be In
Haskoll Monday, 15th lust., aud will
remain one week for tho purposeof
dolug any doutal work that may bo
required. See him ut Dr. Noathery'a
ofilco.

The Haskell school trustees .have
advortlsed In the Dallas News for
bids for tho building of our new ten
thousand dollar school house. The
bids ure required to bo presented on
tho 15th Instant,

Mr. Maok Smith aud wife of Collin
county are hereon u visit to their son
Mr. L. V. Smith and family. Mr.
Smith Is u substantial and well fixed
farmer hi Collin aud whllo he is well
pleased with this couutry he Is not
contemplating a move.

Some twenty-od-d buds from Has-

kell's rosebudgardenof girls got their
beads together tho other day aud
plauned to have a leap yeur party
their first effort In that Hue. The
result was that uoteswent out to the
youug geutlemon Thursday maklug
dates for the oveut on that ulght.
The youug men were required to
assembleat Mr. Ed Whltuker's resi-

dence, whero the youug ladles met
them and eccortedthem to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Williams, the
sceneof the frolic We ure Informed
that It was quite a Jolly affair and
that games,small talk, taffy, uud Ice
cream and cako were ludulged lu
largely. Tho favored youug geutle-
mon were noticed to have an ly

Importaut air about thorn
yesterday aud some of them were
heard to make tho remark that It was
THK event of the season.

Coming to Stay

If they can find what
they want.

We are in communi-
cation with land buyers
in East Texas and in
some of the Northern
States that want tracts
of land rangingfrom

100 to 5,000 Acres.

We have located some
good people in Haskell
County and expect to
continue the

Good Work- -

If you have bargains
in lands or live stock
to offer for salewe feel
safe in saying that we
can find a buyer for it
if you list it with us.

We also have some
splendid

Placesfor Exchange

That might be justwhat
you want.

If you want to buy or
sell or exchangeland,
city property or live
stock, come andseeus;
it will not cost you one
cent if we do not get you
a trade.

A.B.NEAL
K

HASKELL, TEXAS.

North Side of Public Square.
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We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClotiiing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

DO YOU SWING THE GOL STICK?
If you do, our new golf

coat will simply charm
you. You will raveover
it if there's any enthu-

siasm in you. As made
by Crousc & Brandegee,
it is not only the latest
in style but it is further
improved by two plaits
at tht back which open
and closewith the move-

ment of the arms. When

you swingyour armsthecollar
of your coat doesn'trun
up your neck or the coat
get out of shape. The

Til H

(ill Ly- -
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arrangement is simply
great,not only for golf usebut for outdoorpastimesof any kind.

It is equally appropriatefor general wear as it is for golf.

We call it the golf coat just for the style of the thing,

but, in reality, it is just as muchof a general outingsuit as the
two-butto-n sack that we showwith it.

other styles of outing suits, but thesetwo arepartic-

ularly good. Indeed,whenyou find a suit of any kind with the
name of Crouse & Brandegeeon it, you will find it not only
particularly good,but, comparedwith others,particularly

We are also making a big run on.

FURNISHING GOODSasbHATS
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We've

better.

.For Men, Youths and Children.

cofraomii W4 oast4 BunDKa.tmjit

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Best goodsnro no highertlmn are some-time- s

paid for inferior gouds, and our motto of "The Best
Goods for the LeastMoney" is lived up to always.

Mon, if you need anything for yourselvos you can do no
better than comohero for it'.

Lndies, its to you interest to seo our largo lino of latest
stylo DressGoods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

A lexanderMercantileCompany
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i TexasState Democracy.
The Principles, the Candidatesand the Organization.

o.
Houston Aug 4 - The State Demo-

cratic convention adjourned sine die
alter having unanlmuusly adopted a
platform, elec'od Hon Krank Andrews
of Houston to he c' airman of the
State Executive Committee and noml
nsted the follow Int; ticket.

tJnlted States Senator Charles A.
Culberson.

Governor S V. T Lanham.
Lieutenant Governor Goorgo D.

Neal.
Attorney General It. V. Davidson.
Controller J.W. Stephen
Treasurer John V. Hobhlns.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion It. U. Cousins.
Railroad Commissioner Allison

Mayjold
JifiKc o: the Supremo Court T. J.

Urn n.
Jiilge Court of Criminal Appeals

M h Brooks
Sd harmoniouswere ho proceedings

and no few the matters In controversy
thnt the roll ia as calll but once dur-
ing ,tue tntlre conventioi. and that
tlrae for the Stats chairmanship. In
the matter of nominations only ono
candidate was presented for each of-

ficer opposing candidates all hiving
withdrawn.

1 Executive Committee.
Befdre tho convention adjourned

the senatorial delegations elected
tholr respective chairmen for tho
ensuing two year., who are
membersof tho Stato Democratic e

Committee. Frank Andrews
of Houstln Is chairman. Tho follow-In- g

are members from the senatorial
districts:

1. S. T. Robinson of Dalngerfleld,
Morris County

2. II. i:. Henderon of Sulphur
Springs, Hopkins County.

3 E. A. Calvin of ParU, Lamar
Count.

4. C. U. Potter of Gainesville, Cooke
County.

5. J. A. Garrison of McKInney, Col-
lin County.

C. Phil C. Travis of Dallas, Dallas
County.

7. .1. V. Fltigeral.1 of Tyler, Smith
County.

3. K. B. Dlalock of Woodlawn, Har-
rison County.

fi. A. N. JustUs of Carslcana.
County.

10. John M. Logstn3 of Eanl3. Kills
County.

11. Gordon Galther of Chilton, Falls
County.

12. W B. Moses of Fairfield. Free-ton-

County.
IS. I.. D. Gulnn of Ru3k, Cherokee

County.
14. R. A. Greer of Beaumont, Jeffer-

son County.
15. K n. Seay of MadisonvIIle. Mad-

ison County.
1G. Will P. Hobby of Houston, Har-

ris County.
17. A. E. Mastersonof Brazoria, Bra-sori-

County.
, IS. J. F. Wolters of La Grange, Fay-

ette County
13. H. J. Alexanderof Caldwell, Bur-

leson County.
20. C. C. Pearsonof Burnet, Burnet

County.
21. J. L Storey of Lockhart. Cald-

well County.
22. John V. Flournoy of Boevllle.

Bee County.
23 C. C. Thomasof CotuIIa, La Sallo

County.
24. Charles Schrelncr of Kerrvlllo

Kerr County.
25. John G. Grlner of Del Rio, Val

Verde County.
2C. G. H. Goodsoa of Comanche,

County.
27. George H. Boynton of Hamilton.

Hamilton County.
2S. R. A. St. John of Cisco, Eastland

County.
20. A. A. Peeplesof Lubbock. Lub-

bock County.
30. Q. T. Moreland of Fort Worth.

Tarrant County.
31. R. E. Carswell of Decatur, Wise

County.

The Platform.
Houston, Tex . Aug. 4 Following Is

the text of the Democratic State plat-Tor-

adopted land alo the resolu-
tions which were reportedby tho com
mittee, andwhich werealo adopted)

1. On the eve of a great battle. In!
which constitutional government is at
take, we recalled thosefundamental

principles presentedto the people by
the Democratic party, which support
the fabric of free government

A I'eJeral Government, composed of
sovereign States, which Feleral Gov-

ernment derives its powers from the
Constitutionof the United States,with
local reserved to the
State and to the people on all matters
whlh havp not been surrendered to
the General Government. The Deni-'ocrac-

stands for constitutional gov
ernment and for laws passed thereun-
der, "Ablch are no respectorsof pev-non-

for law and order, and the en-

forcement of tho laws against all
alike; for the freedom of the citizen
and protection to him attaint" all un-

lawful violence and interference from
whatsoeversource, for Ismpllclty anil
economy in all public atfalrs, and
against all abuseof power, for repre-
sentative government, in which nil
ppbllc oOlcers nre the servants and
not the mastersof the people, nnd who
ball iie frequently accountable to

tholr constitut-nt- s for distinction In
the thr?e great powers of government.
tho legislative, executiveand Judicial,
for honest and equal taxation ami n
just distribution of tho burdens of
government,and for the greatest lib-

erty of the citizen which Is consistent
with tho public good

These aro some of the ossentlalsof
mir free government for which the
Uomocracy has evsr stood and for
which It will continue to battlo.

Wo endorse,approve and ratify the
National Democratic platform, adopt
vA at St, Louis, nnd pledge our hearty
support of tho action of that eonvon
Hon, and we Invite the support of all
patriotic persons who belleva In the
perpetuation of free governmentIn
thosn Halted StatCM.

Tho Democracycongratulates Itself
nd tho Democracy or tne union in

this year of Democratic harmony,
Democratic hope and assured Dazrio

Y

eratic Mctory. in presenting to the
'outitr as lis satmlardbearer thepro-
band Jurist and statesman,Alton It
Parker and commend him to tho Deni
ocrncv nml to the country ns the e
punetr of a government In strict ac
cord with and under the sntlctlon of
tho Constitution of our country.

2. Wo commend and heartily en-
dorse the administration of our dls
tlugulshcd Governor. S. W. T. Lan-barn- ,

as wl"p, ablo and faithful to tho
Intercut of the people, nnd return the
thanks of tho Democracy to our State
officials for their efficient servicesand
administration of tho affairs of the
State, which have been conducted
without default, corruption or scandal.
It Is the proud beat of the Texas
Democracy that dur.ng more than
thirty years of contuI of the Stato
government our ulllci v have invarla

ibly been faithful to their duties and
to the right of the people, and that
neither dishonesty, roiruptlon nor
scandalhas existed In our serv.ee.

3. We will continue the liberal pol
Icy toward all our educationalInstitu-
tion to the end that the very best
facilities shall be provided for the
youth of our State to secure educa-
tional advantagesfecond to none at
the State's own institutions.

Tho fathers made wonderful and tin
selfish provision for tho education ol
the youth of Texas, nnd wo pledge
ourselves to continue to bo faithful
to this trust.

Wo commend the Legislature and
many of our city governmentsfor tho
Inauguration of industrial education,
nnd the Democracy will continueto fos
ter, encourng and extend the same.

4. Wi' favor tho continuation of tie
Democratic policy of making amplo
provision for all of our eleemosynary
Institutions, that we may continue to
provide for all of our helpless in In
stltutlons whero they may bo proper
ly cared for.

3. Wo pledge tho Democracy of this
State to honest government, econom-
ically and faithfully administered,anil
to tho abolishmentof all unnecessary
oillces. places, and salaries,
and wo require at the handsof our
Legislature that It provide adequate
revenuefor the expensesof State gov-
ernment, without deficiencies.

C. We oppose nepotismand demand
the passageof such laws by the next
Legislature as may bo necessary to
eliminate the same from tho public
service in this State.

7. We Indorse the Terrell election
law as a wl.-- and efficient measure
of reform, which ha3 greatly purified
the ballot In the State,and pledge our
Legislature to the enactment of such
amendmentsthereto asWnay bo found
nocesBnry from time to time to perfect
and strengthen the same. Wo call on
our executive committee to make,
adopt and enforcesuch regulations as
may bo necessaryto prevent confusion
In the primariesand tosecureuniform-
ity whereverthe same Is practicable.

S Wo believe that tho ownersof all
property, which Is not exempt from
taxation by tho Constitution of the
Stato. should bo compelled to contri-
bute their Just proportion toward de-
fraying the expensesof tho Govern-
ment, and to tho accomplishmentof
that result we pledge tho Democracy
of Texas to the enactmentof such laws
as will secure tho Just rendition of
all property for taxation and compel
the payment of taxes properly assess
ed against It, nnd to tho enactmentof
such laws as will sreuro tho taxation
of all property, tangible or Intangible
Including the franchise and Intan-
gible assetsof property of thoso cor-
porations which, by reasonof tho na-tur-

or character of their assets or
property, under the present lavs es-
cape their Just proportion of taxation.
We recognizethe fact that much prop
erty which Is subject to taxation Is
not now rendered and to a great
extent property Is rendered for
much heUvv a fair and reas-
onable valuation, and that this
greatly Increases tho burden on
thoso taxpajers who render a full ac-
count of their property at a fair valu-
ation. To remedy this evil wo rec-
ommend that suitable provision be
mado for tho prosecution of persons
who commit perjury by falsely and
willfully withholding their property
from taxatlrn. or by a valuo plainly
tielow Its reasonablovalue; and that
Tax Assessors,who may falsely and
willfully accept any falo rcndlton of
property for taxation, shall he guilty
of malfeasant In offlco and bopunish-
ed therefore

9. Wo demnnd that tho next Lexis-latur-

enact a stringent and effective
anti-fre- pass law, which shall prohibit
iho Issuanceof free passes,transporta-
tion, tickets or franks by any corpora
tion in this stato, in any form, to any
person,except to bonaildo owners,of
ficers or employes

10 Wo Indorse tho nmendment of
Art 10. Sec 10. of the State Constitu-
tion, authorizing tho Incorporation of
the State banks, submitted by tho last
legislature, and rerommend Its adop-
tion at the coming election, Wo de-
nounce tho Republican schemefor an
asset currency nnd the plan Bet out
in tho Aldrich financial bill,

11 Wo favor tho jtussago of a law-
giving to cltlos nnd towns In this
State power and authority to fix and
reasonabl reguluto the charging by
electric and gas light, telephoneand
water companies and othor like com-
panies.

12 Wo recommend that occupation
taxes en useful occupations bo re-
moved as soon as a fair systom of prop
erly taxation can ho devised to raise
tho monoy now furnished by taxation
of such occupations.

13. We recognize tho growing Im
portanceof Irrigation In this State as
a means for tho developmentof our
agriculture, and we direct the Legisla-
ture to passsuch laws on this subject
u will oucourago Irrigation and be
allien Just to tho capital Invested and
the landowners.

14 Wo recommend to our Legisla-
ture to provide for the purchaseand
ureservatlonof the old Alamo Mission
at Ran Antonio, a work now being
Da i riot lea I ly undertakenby tho Daugh-
ters of the Republic of Texas. This
btbtorlc end tragic spot shuuIJ bo pro--

served to Texas and her pcoplo for-
ever. In sacred memory of tho herolo
struggle for Texas freedom.

JOHN II REAGAN, Chalr'n.
Resolutions.

The.te nre resolutions adopted upon
report of the platform commlttco:

The judges of this Stato should bo
paid such salnry as will scctiro and re-tai-n

men of tho best ability; wo there-
fore believe tho good of tho pcoplo

that tho salaries of our Judc?
should be Increased to a reasonable
amount, In keeping with tho degrcoof
ability nnd Integrity required In the
performance of tho duties of these
positions.

Bellevelng that tho memory of the
Confederacy deservesto bo cherished
forever by all true Southurn citizens,
as well as all other lovers of South-
ern manhood, we favor tho enactment
of a Rtntuo declaring the birthdays of
JeffersonDavis, Its only President,and
our own grand old man. John H. Rea-
gan, tho best type of Texas heroes,to
be Stato liolldays.

W commend tho Texas World's
Fair Commission and tho work It has
accomplished nt tho Ijulslana Pur-chas- o

Exposition In successfully ex-
ploiting tho resourcesof Texas, to tho
approbutlonand support of tho peoplo,
and urge upon the Legislature tho wis-
dom of tailing such action as may bo
necessaryto removeto Austin and pro-serv-o

such parts of tho Toxas exhibits
at tho World's Fair as will instruct th
youth and citizenship of tho Stato con-
cerning the material resource of a
commonwealththat Is so endowed by
naturo that It must oventually become
a most highly developed and civilized
sectionof the Western Hcmlsphore.

Whereas,Tho Sul Ross Memorial
Association,of which Mrs. C. A. West-broo-k

is the president, is engagedIn
tho work of erectinga monumentupon
which Is to bo placed a bronzo oquea-trlo- n

s.;atuo of Gen Lawrence Sulli-
van Ross, a most laudabloundertaking
and a dtuerved trlbuto; now, there-
fore.

Reesolved, That tho Texas Stato
Democraticconventionheroassembled
Indorses tho work of tho Sul Ross Me-
morial Association and urges that ov-er- y

Democrat In tho Stato contribute
according to his ability toward tho
fund necessnryfor tho accomplishment
of the work, remembering that the
hero to be remembered waB a life-
long Democrat,twice- electedGovernor
as our nominee, and that In his .Ivll
and military life he addedluster tohis
Stato from tho beginning to the end
of his noblo saroor.

Ministers Paid In Tobacco.
Before tho revolution ministers ot

the Anglican Church In thoso Amor!-- .
can colonies whero tho church was
cHahllshed by law were remunerated
"In kind" Instead of money. Mary-
land gave an Incumbent forty pounds
ot tobaccoa year for every tithe-paye- r

In the parish, whether churchmen or
dissenter, whlto or colored. Those
terms were handsomeenough to se-
cure tho pick of the clerical market.
In Virginia the stipends representeda
fixed and unvarying quantity, by
weight, of the manufactured leaf.
These stipends were rather beggarly
In quantity. In a bad year even the
"sweet-scente- parishes," whore tho
minister's salary was calculated on a
high-price- and exceptionally fragrant
tobacco, yielded only about MO a
year. Tho parishioners sometimes
refused to Induct a clergy unless be
would consent to take one salary for
orving two parishes. In 175S, when

tho price of tobaccohad greatly risen,
tho houso ot burgossespasseda law
fixing the cash equivalent of dobts
payable In tobacco at one-thir- tholr
true value, thus wiping out two-third- s

of the incomesof ministers. Patrick
Henry mado his first fnmo In defend-
ing this law when a tost case was
brought In behalf of tho Injured cler-
gymen.

Getting the Second Wind.
The runner who sots out on a two-mil- e

race usually passes through a
stage of exhaustion. In tho first quar-
ter. If tho pace be fast, ho feels the
first symptoms of brcathlessncss the
throbbing temples, the surging In tho
cars and the tightness about tho chest
that makeso many men drop out e

completing half tho distance.
This might be called acute fatigue,
but It hu can keep on tho distress
passesaway.

Tho heart and lungs work a little
harder and at last succeedIn catching
up with their task of purifying the
Increased stream of sewngo brought
to tho lungs by tho blood to bo carried
off In tho form of gasesby respiration.

j no distress uisappcars from tho
fao, tho lungs seem to regain tho pow-e-r

to expand and a crushing weight
appears to havo been lifted from tho
chest. Tho head becomes clear and
the muscles act with renewed vigor
and elasticity. Tho man has got his
"second wind."

Thinks Charm Saved Him.
Grand Duke Cyril, of Russia, It Is

said, attributes his escapo from tho
blowing up of tho Potropaviovskto tho
miraculous powers of a charm which
wns given him shortly beforo tho dis-
aster, Five years ago a lieutenant of
marinesnnmed Cube visited tho church
in which nro preserved tho relics ot
St. Barbn nnd was given n silver ring
which had touched tho rollcs. He was
told never to part with tho ring, as It
would bring him good luck. When tho
wnr brokeout tho lleutonaat was made

to Grand Duke Cyril and
on Easterday, wishing to glvo his chief
a present, ho could think of nothing
bctsor than tho ring. Tho grand duke
objectedthat ho ought not to part with
his charm, but tho lieutenant Insisted,
and so tho grand duko accepted the
gift. Soon afterward, when they were
both en board the Petropavlovsk,the
ship blew up and the lieutenant wu
hilled, but the grand duko escaped.

Tho good man who goes wrong Is a
bad man Just found out.

When tho bunko man builds an air
suaiiw ue usestacu ana com bricks.

VMS HAPPIER IN HADES.

John Had No Desire to Return tt
Loving Spouse.

"Spiritualism." bald Gov. Aycock of
North Carolina, "Is n marvelousthing.
I used to know n widow who thought
she would look Into It ft little. Sho
visited n medium, nnd the man greed
for $.' to give her some conversation
with lit r dead husband.

He put the lights out nnd fell Into
a ttnnn nnd suddenly n dim. pale
shapenppearod In the furthest, blnck-es-t

corner of tho room.
"'Are ou tny husband? Arc you

John? the widow whispered, tremu
lously.

" 'I nm John," n bass volco nn- -

swered..
"For n moment, tho

widow was silent. Then she snld.:

'Do you forgive me for my ill
treatment of ou In life?'

"'I forgive all,' replied the voice.
' "Are you hnrpler than you were

when you were living?'
' 'Much happier.'
"'Have j on no desire to return

to earth?'
'None whatever.'

' 'Where nre you. John?'
"'In Hndes,' said the spirit."

First Briton In India.
The ill st Englishmanwho Is known

for certnln to have gone out to India
wns. according to a recent correspon
dent In an Indian paper, n certain
Thomas Stephens,a memberof a well
to-d- Wiltshire family and nn Oxonian,
who landed somewherenearOoa about
the year 1.170. and spent forty years In
Jesuit missionarywork In Goa nnd the
neighborhood. Stephensnot only suc-

ceeded In mnsterlngMarathI and Hon-knn- l,

which were the languagesspoken
by the mnjirlty of the people on tho
west coast, but left behind him among
other works In Marnthl of literary
merit the "Purnnn," an epic; and It Is
In his capacity as the author of this
that Stephens'name Is best known
nmong tho West CoastInhabitants.

The poem contains over 11.000
strophes of four lines each. It nar
rates In a lofty style tho events that
led up to the establishment of tho
Christian religion, nnd from tho crea-
tion to the ascensionof our Lord, who
figures ns the hero of tho epic. A
new edition of the "Purana" Is to be
published In Mangalore, no printed
cop) of tho work being now available.

The Athenaeum.

Consider Himself Dead.
Mr. L., n good-nature- German, was

the proprietor of a clothing businessIn
a country town. He hnd In his cm-plo- y

ono John S whom he hnd ad-

vanced from cash boy to head clerk.
Since his promotion John had several
times asked fornn Increaseof salary,
and each tlmo his request had been
granted. One morning he again ap-
peared at the old merchant's desk
with another request for nn Increase
of $10 a month.

"Vy, Shon," said Mr. U. "I dink I
bays you pooty veil nlretty; vat for I
bays you any more?"

"Well," replied John, confidently, "I
am your principal help here. I know
overy detail of the business,nnd, In-

deed, I think that you could not get
along without me."

"Is dot so? Vy, Shon, vol would I

do suppose you vns to die?"
"Well, supposethat you would have

to get along without me then,"
The old Teuton took several whiffs

from his big plpo nnd finally salil:
"Veil, Shon, I guessyou potter gon-sld-

yourself dead." Youth's Com-
panion.

The Czar a Book Lover.
Here Is quite a delightful confession

from the Czar ot nil tho Russlas,
whoso heart must now ho sorely trou-
bled by tho disasters of the present
wnr;

"I love traveling, hut only when I

can do It In my own way, I never
trnvel otherwise than at night, and
spend my day visiting museuniR nnd
quaint old streets, bazars when I am
In tho East, antiquarian shopswhen I

nm In tho North. I am more of an
Asiatic thnn n Europeanin my tastes,
and I have not only n vast collection
of Indian curios and qulto nn army
of Buddhns largo and small, but also
a library composed of books treating
of Indiana subjects nlone, and another
of books dealing with Egyptian lore.
Wero I not well, what I am I should
bo tho greatest bookworm In tho
world."

The OutdoorChristian,
flml. Torsive mo for nn upntnrt

That I ilo not p;cml for Krnre,
Nor bunk within purrliu; iiniUea

In the raillanco of thy face
1 nm a buy living, Lord,

Ami lovlnc, nlxlit nnd dny,
I cannot nlwayx Mini Hip time

To kneel mo down nml pray,
Coil, forKlve mo for n bunxlcr.

That I rnnnol tun by rhlme
To tho nnlhcm nml the chnntry

Of tho ilreDxy H.UjIi.iiIi tlmo.
I know tho word of kc.i nml ky.

The noto of Jell nml nook.
Hut cannot seem to culcli Iho nlror olden altar hook.

Clod, fftrelve mo that I lovn thej
Ah Iho Honors lovn tho Unlit.

With ii seothlnir, HlU-n- t ranttiri'.
With n dear but dumb

You hrt-- my faith no stanch nndHtrong,
My cri-i- l so brave and any.

I dura to love nml prnlxi- - tlue In
Minn own mitrnimneleil wuyl

Klounor Abbott In Llpplncott's.

Spain to Grow Cotton.
Thrro Is now a bill beforo the

Bpanlsh Cortes, proposed by tho min-
ister of finance, to oncourago tho cul-
tivation of cotton. All land devoted
to tho raising of cotton will bo ex-
empt for thrco years from all tax,
both on land and on all Improvements
made, and nil live stock used on the
land; and for tho next ten years the
tax will only bo tho same as boforo
the Improvements wcro made. This
exemptiononly applies while tho land
Is. planted In cotton. Money prizes
will bo paid to those vvhq obtain the
best results.

Members of the Medical Profession
and Other

aro asked torememberthnt tho s

of tho Best Medical Author!
ties (based on Investigation and re
suits) unanimouslyfavors tho unrival-
ed advantagescool Colorado offers as
a Resort for Invalids or thoso In ncod
of Physical Upbuilding becnuso ot
overwork, Sedentary Habits or Other
Causes; this having particular refer-unc-

to thoso residing In tho Lower
Altitudes or Mnlnrla or Scml-Mnlnrl- a

districts. This land of high olovntlons,
Invigorating atmosphere nnd magnifi-
cent scenic grandeur, presenting

opportunities for outdoor life
ind nffordlng all the comforts ot clvl
ligation nt minimum oxpense, Is but
ori" tlny's Journey from Texas via
"Tho Denver Rood," which Is tho only
lino offering Solid Through Trains
fiom tho Southwest. "Tho Dsnvor"
savesyou 1100 miles per round-tri- and
many hours time, and provides Double-Dall-

Through Trains with Palace
Drawing Room Sleepers nnd Magnif-
icently Appointed Cafu Cats, serving
all mcnls nt city prices. Remember
llvo weeks session, "Tho Colorado
Chnutnuqua," Boulder, begins July
ltd. Ask your home Ticket Agent or
vvrlto us for Information relative the
new o Tickets" to Colorado
via St. Louis. "Ono way via tho Den
ver Road." N. S. Davis, T. P. A.; II.
V. Tipton, C. T. A.; A. A. Gllsson, G.

P A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Still More Evidence.
Bay City, III., August S (Special).

Mr. K. F. Henley of this city addshis
evidence to that published almost
dally that a suro cure for Rheuma-
tism Is now beforo tho American pco-
plo and that thateuro Is Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills. Mr. Henley had Acute
Rheumatism. Ho has usnd Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Ho says ot the result:

"Aftor suffering for sixteen years
with Rheumatism and usli.g numer-
ous medicines tor Rheumatism and
more medicines prescribed by doc-
tors, 1 nt last tried Dodd's Kidney
Pills with tho result that I got more
bentfit from them than all the others
put together.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills wcro tho only
tb..ig to glvo mo relief, nnd I recom-
mend them to all suffering from
Acuto Rheumatism."

Rheumatismis causedby Uric Acid
in tho blood. Healthy kidneys tako
all tbo Uric Acid out of the blood.
Dodd's Kidney 1'llU. nukU healthy kid
neys.

Ireland's 108 Lords.
Thcro are moro than eighty Irish

peers other than thotwenty-eigh- t rep-
resentative peers who occupy seats In
the houseof lords by virtue of peer-
ages of tho United Kingdom, which
they hold In addition to their Irish
honors,so thnt of the C93 membersot
tho tipper hoiiBo of Great Britnln's na-

tional legislature moro than 100 aro
peers of Ireland. Thoso membersof
Erin's peeragewho arc neither repre-
sentative peers,and who havo no Eng-
lish dignities entitling them to a scat
In the houso of lords, nro at liberty
to stand for the houseof commons, n
prlvllego which Is not shared by tho
peersof Scotland. Thus tho lato Lord
Palmcrston, whose peerago wns nn
Irish viscount, spvnt his cntlro par-
liamentary enreer. extending over n
period of three score years, In tho
house ofcommons, while at tho pres-
ent tlmo Viscount Valcntla, who Is
also nn Irish peer, represents tho city
of Oxford In the lower houso of tho
imperial legislature.

Sneak ThievesIn Churches,
An old sexton was discussing the

nmount of stealing that Is done from
churches. "Scarcely a day passes,"ho
said, "when the church Is open with-
out sonvi distracted woman coming to
mo bowed down with grief because
bomebody has stolenbur purse. Thcro
aro ccrtalu contemptible thieves who
prey on unsuspecting women, who
prny so hurd that they forget to look
after their pocketbooks. Tho thlof
watches until the woman Is deep In
prayer nnd then leansover, graspstho
purso and sneaksout." Philadelphia
Record.

Even with his wonderful memory
tho oldest Inhnbltant Is npt to forget
that ho has Inflicted his reminiscences
on overybody ho knows.

OLD FASHIONED.

But Still In the Fashion.
It Is nn over now nnd Interesting

Etory to hear how ono rau bo entirely
made over by changoof food.

"For two years I was troubled with
what my physician said was tho old
fashioneddyspepsia.

"Thoro was nothing I could cat but
20 or 30 minutes Inter I would bo spit-
ting my food up in quantities until I

would bo very faint and weak. Thl
went out from day to day until I was
terribly wastedaway and without any
prospectof being helped.

"Ono day I was advised by on old
lady to try Grape-Nut- s and cream
leaving oft all fatty food, I had no
confidence that Grape-Nut- s would do
nil sho said for mo as I had tried so
many things without any Jolp. But
It was so slmplo I thought 1 would
give It n trial sho Insisted so. ,

"Well I ate somo for breakfast and
pretty soon tho lady called to seo her
'patient' ns sho called mo and asked
if I had tried her ndvlco,

"'Glad you did child, do you feel
eorao better?'

"'No,' I said, 'I do not know as 1

do, tho only difference I can see Is I
have no sour stomach and como to
think of It I haven't spit up your four
teaspoonsof Grape-Nut- s yet.'

"Nor did I over havo any trouble
with Orapo-Nut- s then or any other
tlmo for this food always stays down
nnd my stomach digests It perfectly;
I soon got strong and well again and
bloss that old lady overy tlmo I seo
her.

"Once an invalid ot 98 pounds I now
weigh 125 pounds nud feel strong and
well and It is due entirely and only to
having found the proper food In
arape-Nuts.-" Namegiven my Posturn
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Oct the llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wcllvillo" in each pkg.

f

Special Services for Sunday Worker,
Thcro was n tlmo whan Saturday

night nnd Sunday morningworkers on
tho nowspnpersand tho street cars
it Now York hnd only ono church t
o to. Thnt tlmo Is past. Thcro aro

thrco distinct Sunday morning ser-
vices now bolng held at 3 o'clock In
tho lower part of Now York, and there
Is nnothcr church closo to Longacro
square which has an early morning
service for tho night workers In tho
upper part of tho city, St, Sloven's
Catholic church In Duano street was
'.ho plonocr In this kind ot work. Lat-
er a scrvlco wns established In St.
Paul's Episcopal church, and then an
earnest young minister began to hold
a 3 o'cloclt n. m. Borvlco near tho
newspaperoffices uptown. Lately the
railroad mon, policemen, barkeepers,
watchmen, night street cleancrsand
others liavo been attracted, and flow
all tho early religious services aro
well attended.

Travel In the Mikado' Empire.
A lady traveling In Japan gives the

following sketch of an Inn at which
sho stopped: "Tho landlord and his
wifo nnd tho servants all como to talk
to you nnd when you Inform tho com-
pany thnt you aro sleepy and want
your bed laid, ovcrybodysaysat once,
'Honorable bed ntigustly Is ItT' but no-
body does anything, nnd when at last
you havo achieved your dcslro you
havo to forco apart, In doflanco of po-
lice regulations, tho wooden shutters
which hermetically seal thohouse, In
order to avoid being smothered with
tho fumes ot charcoal and humans.As
soon as things aro quiet enoughrats
chaso over tho rooms and genially
over you as well, and sometimesblto
you. Ono o'clock In tho morning, In
tho old Jnpancsoreckoning,was called
'tho hour of tho rat,' doubtlessfor this
reanon. And all night long tho watch-
man soundsj.is rattle to show that ho
Is attending to his duties. You havo
to bo up with the cock to get tho first
go at tho bath, which Is only fillod
once, nnd tho wash hand barln. which
Is only ns large as a cake tin, Is al-
ways kept In thu veranda."

The Pope'sSleeping Car.
Among the personal possessionsot

the pope Is a magnificent sleeping
car. constructed In 18C8, when tho
railroad was opened botwoon Naplos
nnd Rome, for tho useot his predeces-
sor. It has thrco compartments a
thruno room, a room for tho guard ot
honor and n bed room. Tho throno
room Is richly furnished and has a
cupola engraved with tho papal arms
and tho twelvo npost'es. It Is so ar-
ranged thnt the pope, when seated'op
his throne,can be plainly seen by the
crowds who might bo expected to
throng tho stations for his blessing.
The car was never used, but Is kept
In tho Vatlcnn grounds.

Traveler to California.
By reason of special arrangements

which havo been perfected, It Is prac-
tically conceded In many quarters that
to nnd from California either one or
both ways via "The DenverRoad" will
be the choice of those attending both
thj TrI-ennl- Conclnvo of tbo Knights-Templ-

and tho Sovereign Grand
tadge I. O. O. F. to bo held In San
Francisco during September and on
account of which round-tri- tickets
will bo on sale August ICth tit Septcm--

jber 10th, Inclusive, at rato of J15JW
irom nenny an points in icxas ana
the Southwest.

The cholco of the route mentioned
for theso trips Is largely attributable
to tho fact that It Is tho only line
reaching thnt territory from Texas

through Panoramic New Mqxio
and "Cool Colorado," passing enrouto
and allowing stop-over- s at any of the
numerous magnificent nnd popular

.priced resorts of tho northwest. In- -
' fll.l.llnn t.nnn n f1nllfn.la a. .. n.f.11 M M

iliiuillK uiunu in ,iii.ui uiil ua nun un
Ogden and Salt Lako City, Utah, In
addition to such points as Denver (for
Boulder), Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and Trinidad, Colorado. It Is under-
stood that tickets for this occasion
may bo secured to go via cue route
and return nnother.

A woman In businessnever forgets
the little amenities due to her sex.

I Don't expectyour friends to ho stuc'i
ou your Jokes if they are pointless.

Dead Sea Saltnets.
It has generally been supposed that

the saltncssof tho wnters of the Dead
sea Is duo to the soil and rocks.It la
now thought, howovor. that this ex
planation Is Inadequate,and that tho
most Important causo Is tho atmos-
pheric transportation of salt from tho
Mediterranean sea. According to s
writer In Harper's Weekly, tho suppo
sition Ib that tho winds blowing from
tho Mediterranean would bring rain
charged with salt. In proof of this it
Is stated that tho proportion ot cnlor-in- o

to bromlno Is tho inrao In the Dead
sen that It Is In the Mediterranean.

CANCERS. CURED.
Cidcw, Tamore, Bore.

Skin UlMtHi, Csurrti u4
by HU. J. W. II
4 CO.,Uoora 7 lleuter

llldg,, Aluna rius. Bin
NoX.Ur.IU4'

luni,norHlQijf Olluied. X
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teillmuatiU.
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THE DAISY FLY KILLER SEIStK.
aom. OtMa, Best
nd will nut sail or

Injurs uribiuir.
Try Intra ones snj
you will Dtvrr I

Ksvrvrlirrr.sv' -- Hhssssii llhoullbrmirnol
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U ISOLD SOHM.
IK IMSslk s

Jllpsni'UbulMlre tbsbfi: 4j
peptli medietas srer insrfs. A
hundred inlllloM or then bit
been Md la too UnlU4 Bute la
s tlnsls jreir. Cosiilpstlon, titan-tur-

sick hesdtcbt, dlzitneti. t4lirtsib, sun throat, soil every
srlilns- - from b disordered

llomach ire relieved or cured ur Itlpaat tsbufes,
One will lenersllr site relief wlthla twenty inlw
aies. The ftvrx-rn- i scksusli enouia for oNlnsrf
scwloui. All druiuUte sell lata.

Get to St. Louis in the Horning
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ST. LOUIS LIMITED.
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A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Used Pe-ru-- For Dyspepsia With
Great Benefit.

?,?,?'' t1....

HON. M.C.BUTLER.
iEx-Unltt- d States Senator From SotithI
r vnruunn,

-

TX-l'- . S. Semtor SI. C. Hutlci- - from
--' South Carolina, as Senatorfromtint statu for two terms. Inn recent

It Iter from Washington,D, C, hesujs:" can recommendPeruna for dys-
pepsiaand stomach trouble. I have
beenusingyour medicine for a short
periodand I feel ry muclt relieved.
It Is Indeed a u ondertul medicine be-
sidesa good tonic." M. C. Duller.

I'ernna is not simply a teineily for
il3spepsia. l'eron.i is n catarrli remedy.
I'crnua cures djspepsla because, it 'is
generally dependentupon catarrh of
tho stomnch.

Jf jou donotderive,promptanil satis-roctor- y

resultsfrom tho use of I'cruua,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, plviup a
full statementof jour easoandho ill
bo pleasedto give jou his valuableud-lc- o

gratis. .
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

Tim Ilartman Sanitarium,Columbus, (J.
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PromotesDigcalionXlieerful-ncs-s
andRcst.CiMtains neither

'OpiumsMorphino norMutcral.
Not JXncotic.
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Difference In Nationalities.
Vorostchagln, tho palntor

told a ttory which goes far to lllus-trat-

tho difference betweentho two
armies In tho orient, accordingto the
Army and Navy Journal. Ho painted
a plcturo of tho headquartersof a Rus
slan army during a great battlo In the
war with Turkey. In tho foreground

a largo collection of empty cham-
pagne nnd vodka bottles. A grand
dtiko was scandalized by this and in-
sisted that thesoovldcnces of dissipa-
tion should bo eliminated from the
picture. Vcrestchagln perforco con-
sented,but ho continuedto assertthat
they were wherehe put them when ho
matin hlfl Rkptnll nt thn l.nltlnflnM rp,
Japunesoare at all tltno nbstomlous.

Whlte-Sho- d Newporters.
Almost oery fashlonablo foot in

Newport Is dressedIn whlto shoes this
summer, and both men nnd women
have foresworn tan and black foot-
gear. Thu women uro wearing

of nno whlto kid with high heels
and broad tonguo. The men's shoes
aro buckskin,and on accountof their
athletic uso they aro usually high
shoes. Mrs, T. Shaw Safo wearssome
unusual ivory buckles with her white
kid slipper. Shesays they wcro U3cd
in tho da) 8 of II., and that she
picked them up In London. Doth men
and women wear whlto silk hosiery,
and somo of tho men go in for costly
embroidered effects. Jeams Drett
Stokes,who dressesalways with a cer-
tain plcturesquoness,has been wear-
ing shoes mado of calfskin, but on the
tinner nart of thn Imnt thn hnir m, ihn
hldo "Unshaen shoes" is
what ono person called theso hairy
boots of Stokes".

A Novelist's Unique Story.
iTVlnC Dachellfir. tho nnvnllor hnci

what Is probably a uulquo study in
wmen 10 ao nis worit. Jir. Uacheller
has built n homo at Sound Beach,
Conn,, a stone'sthrow fiom tho water.
Tho liniiKn stands nt thn hnml nf o
sloping lawn, facing tho broad reaches
of tho beautiful sound, whoro tho nov
elist rcrresheshimself with his favor- -
ItO EUOrt. flMilnr- - ilnn la tint In
the house, but is n Beparrato square--
uum siruciuro on tiio rocky edgo of
the water,and when tho tide Is high it
Is hulf boat, half linilo fnr thn untci
romo up under It In n sort of tunnel
iiuut turectiy beneath for tho safo
housing of a boat. When Sir. Bachel-lo- r

has been wnrklnrr hnnl fnr Intn thn
night ho goes to sleep In tho sUdy,
with tho lapping of tho water nil
around nnd under him. It la an Ideal
den for a lltorarv rutin hn la nltr. n
ilshcrman nad loes tho water.

An Industrial sjstcm built upon tho
labor of children Is HLo the houso
built upon tho sand.

GASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature sw

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMt nmwii tWMt, Tom orrr.

Orttory, Uiuio. Kln Arts Catalogue lent by

lupUil ileluortiU Mutlurluu, tttj ItMplul ud olhrt la
citr I'uk. l.tmnisc; dtptrtrorot-- uronr, hm. jtiuui, u. v , vtta. Uu liulUlDS. MUM, Tum.

Tho man who likes to bo alono Is
eltlier anxious to bo with God or with
tbo devil.

If you rob a man ot his coat don't
bo satisfied, but try to get his cloak
also.

German Love of Sauerkraut,
Hero is an imaginative story to

tho cstimato that somo Ger-
man citizens placo on sauerkraut as
a food staple. A German was speak-
ing about tho high prlco of cabbage.
"I toll you, doso kebbages is awful
high dls year," ho said; "mo und mo
vlfo puts up six, seven, eight barrels
of sauerkraut every year but ve
cant dls year. Dem kebbages doy
cost tqo much." "You put up some
sauerkraut,didn't you, Chris?" he was
asked, "Oh, yes two or tree barrels

just to bat In do houso in caseof
sickness."

K la the truth that changes tk
times and not the times that chug
to truUi,

-- , JtoZ - f?4,..
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AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old,
Cured of a Terrible Case After Ten
Years of Suffering.

Sidney Justus,
fruit dealer of
Mentor, Ohio,
writes: "I wns
cured by Doan's
Kidney Pills of
a sevcrocaso of
kidney trouble,
of eight or ten
) ears' standing.
I suffered tho
most severe
backache and

other pains in th rcRlon of tho kid-
neys. Theso wero especially severe
when stooping to lift anything and
often I could hnrdly straighten my
back. Tho aching was bad In tho
day time, but Just as bad at night,
and I was always lamo In tho morn-
ing. I was bothered with rheumatic
pains and dropsical swelling of the
feet. Tho urinary passages were
painful and tho secretions were dis-
colored nnd so frpe that often I had
to rise at night. I felt tired all day.
Half a box serted to relleio me, nnd
thrco boxes effected a permanent
cure."

A TItlAL, FItEB Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co , BufTalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Prlco COc.

Somo ministers do not practice as
they preach and somo baseball plaj-er- a

do not play as they practice.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy is permitted to remnln unless
it proves bcond doubt tho best to bo
obtained for its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such as Hczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc, Hunt's Curo has held
Its placo for many ears. I hao fail-

ed to find a surer remedy. It cures
itching Instantly."

R. M. Sunnn,
Franklin, La.

COc per box.

"That's Just my conviction," as tho
burglar said when ho got fivo years.

Rod headed girls wouldn't bo so bad
If their tempers weren't the samo
color.

Do Your Foot Ache and Burn?
Shakeinto jour shoe,Allen's Foot-Ease-,

a powderfor the feet, it makes
tight or New Shoes feci Easy. Cures
Swollen, Hot, S citing Foot, Corns and
Itunlons. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 85c. Sample sent FUfiL. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. Y.

There is a good deal more in stock-
ings than shows through the open
work.

Texas soft wheat Is said to be tho
best wheat grown for the purpose of
making flno Hour. Tho Anchor Drand
Is always mado ot Texassoft wheat.

You may not get all that Is coming
to you in this world but look out for
tho next.

Insist on Getting It
Some crocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In n package,
which they w.on't bo able to m?ll first,
because Defiance contains 1C oz. for
tho same money.

Do you want 10 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for enme mo'ney7 Thon buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Take no thought of
Look out for the day after
and will take care of itself.

Every housekeeper should know
that it they will buy Dufluuce Cold
Water Stnrch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, beeauso it
neer sticks to tho iron, but because
each packago contains1G oz one full
pound whllo nil other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up in pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again beeauso Dcftanco
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If jour grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package it is becausebe has
a stock on band which he wishes to
dleposo of beforo ho puts in Defiance.
Ho knows that Dofianco Stnrch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much tirao and
money and (hoannojancoof tho iron
sticking. Defiance neer sticks.
JNever nsk a man how ho likes mar

ried ltfo in tho prcscn e ot his wife if
jou want to hear thetruth.

They Always Make Frlenris.
"Slnco using ono box of Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets wo have been
friends. They cured mo promptly and
ttoroushly of a bad caso of chills. Any
ono needing a remedy for malarial
troubleswill certainly find them satis-
factory.

"They are also convenient to carry
und pleasant to take."

John Kverhardt,
Harwood, Tex.

25c per box.

Consider not your raiment. Pay
jour dressmakeror your tailor so that
you will not bavo to.

Why It I the Best
Is because made by an entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Pretend to lovo your enemies.
There's apt to bo more money in it
man uy showing them your Hatred.

To our. omony

Xt43S?- - . ,T

Many a man has lost his reputa
tlon by holding it up loo much to
public viow.

nirkcy's Old Reliable Hye-wat- cures
soro or w uak oyer Dou'thurt. Feelsgood.

Men want all thero is to bo had In
this world, and they don't hesitateto
say so.

Mri. TTImlow'i Footliln SjTnn.
fMr,i. ottnitb.Kurei,rejureiifiuoui.tioii, Hit; i pJn, wlod tgllc Uc a Untie.

Men allow themselves to bo bossed
nt homo because It is too much bother
to fight.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, nonp n
Rood, besides 4 uz more for 10 cntsthtn any othur LinJ ot cold wutcr
starch.

A woman rarely considers a gown
becoming when it has reached a sec
ond season

riw's Curecannot betoo hlphly broken of l

n cough cute --J W O Hiiirn, .ttS Third Avo.
Minneapolis. Minn., Jon !. IKtt

When a woman realizes how smart
her husband really Is she gets back
the pride of com ting dats.

Dropy treated freo bv l)r IT. n. Green's
So'is, of Atlanta, Ua '1 lie greatestdropty
nocluUita In the world Head their ndver-tUeme-

in Knottier column of this paper.

It's almost as difficult to hide a
cough as it is to hide loe.

3fl.fXJ per M. IaswIs' "Hinglo Dlnder,"
straight 5c cigar, cots the dealer pome
morethan othir 5c cigars, but tho higher
prico entbles this factoryto ue higher
gradetobacco. Iiewls' Factory, Peoria,111. '

Any man who works only for pay
seldom does his best.

We make a specialty of repairing and
malting supplies for any stylo pump; also

makebrasscastingsof all kinds. Write us or

prices Kettlcr lirass Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.

Whls! will take a man down fast
cr than n toboggan.

Whltsltt's Eczema Remedy Is tho on
ly positIo cure. Money refunded In
caso of failure. Prlco COc. Address
Whitsltt's Pharmacy,Ft. Worth, Tex

I'at, drink and bo mcrrj at least
until Indigestion sets in.

AIIMJp-to-Dat-e Housekeepers
use Dtfiinco Cold Water Starch, be-ca-us

li is better,and 1 oz. more of It
fci name money.

i

Hvcn a good businesswoman makes
a poor silent partner.

Dealers say that the Anchor Brand
of flour gies tho best satisfaction of
any brandon tho market. Made from
Texas soft wheat.

Thero is no man so friendless as
tho ono who has lost his political pull.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'sSweet Powdersfor Clitl

drcn, used by tloMicr Urny, a nuia In
Children's Home, Now York, Curo Fevcr--
lshncss.Bad buimaui, Teething Disorders,
tnovo and regulato tho bowelsand destroy
Worms. Sold by all Dnitfgista, 25c. Sample.
I'ltEt AddressA. S Olmsted,LcHoy.N.Y.

What a woman IrUes to do is to
trust a man, especially If she know 3
ho is not to be trustid.

Stat or Onto. City or TuitDo.l ..
1 ICAU LOIMTY. f

Frank J CiirsKr 111 lira outh that tie In
Parmerot tint ilnn ot L J ciiknm & Co , tlulnv
-- uiluttt In It 0 City ul 1 ..uniy acd Main
arorrtiild aivl that ald nrui vrlU.p tint mm t0h HUMHihli IKll.LAIIS (ur eiih an) tcty
1 aoor Catarrh Hut caiuxt be cured lr Itie ikiiIlliLLi Catabbii ccne.

viiAvit j. ciivxrr.
Sworn to before we and tulKrlbcd In uiy rrrc-enc-

ItiUOttnlaycf Diccuit'cr, A,
' I A. W. (II.1.ASOV,

llif NOYABT I'llJUO.
Halla Catanh Cure H taken Inttraallr and fla

dlrrctlfon the bluud and mufua turfaccavt ibe
arateui. feeud for f?ilnrurtau trrv

1. J. c,llr.i.t 4 CO.ToloJo.O.
Sold br all Jlrimttlita 7V.
ToU Hall 1 auiliy Villa for ccnttlpatlon.

Tho Christian is sure to bo lean if
ho keeps his manna laid up in a mn'
seum.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio nnd AransasPaw

Railway traverses the artesian wator
belt nnd oarjy markot gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools mid
churchesunsurpassed. SVnd a two
cent stump nnd get our ArtcuUurnl
Folder, n. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
toulo, Texas.

There is a man In Chicago named
Damrlch but his financial rating Isn't
what bU name would indicate.

Care of the Hair.
It is now generallyagreed tb-i- t miny of

tho shampoos in uso aro inluums to thu
hair. II10 bct treatment is' fiwiueal
brushing and absolute,clcanllaoss Wash
the hair in a lather of Ivory Soip sudsund
rinno thoroughly. Let tho tout wafor bo
cool ai It closes the jKrus of tho skin und
provoutscolds.

lil.KANOU 11. I'AKKElt

Tbo way to gtioss a woman's ago to
suit her Is to divide it by three, ex-

tract the squaro root ot tho remain-
der and tako two jeurs from tb.it.

Many Good One Best.
"80 many Oils and Liniments are

advertisedit is bard to decldo
to buy. I tried a numberboforo using
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using It
once, however, I realized I had found
tbo best therewas, and it was useless
to look further. It it falls its VU off.'
No otbor lmlmcnt will bit tho spot If
Hunt's Lightning Oil falls."

O. O. Young,
Okeene, O. T.

25c and COc bottles.

Confidence is a goodly thing; the
rub Is In the placing of it.

VS
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Mrs. Husfhson, of whose
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DeauMus. PtNKiuit: I suffered forseveral yearswith general
weaknessand bearinfr-dow- ii pains, caused by womb trouble. 31y appe-
tite was fitful, and I tould ho awake for hours, andcould not sleep,
until I seemedmoro weary in the morning thanvlien I retired. After
readingono of your advertisementsI decided to try themeritsof Lyclla
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,nnd I am soglad I did. Noone
can describe tho good it did me. I took three bottlesfaithfully, and
besides building up my general health,it drove all disease and poison
out of my body, nnd mado mo feel as spry nnd active as a young girL
Mrs. Pmkhams medicines aro ceitainly all they are claimed to be.'
Mas. 1L E. lltraiisoN--, 347 East Ohio St., Chicago, I1L

Mrs. Pinklmm Tells How OrdinaryTasksProduceDisplacements.
Apparently trifling incidents in soman'sdaily life frequently produce

displacementsof ttio womb. A blip on the utilrt., lifting during menatruation,
standing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the mrt
ordinary tasksiniy result in displacement,nnd atrainof fee riousevils is started--

Tho first indlcitlon of such trouble should be the signal for quick action.
Don't let the condition become chronic through neglect or a mistaken ldc.
that you can ovcrcomo it by exerciseor leaving ii alone.

More than p million women have regainedhealth by theute of Ljdla E.
Ptnkhnm'sVegetable Compound.

If tho slUrbtest trouble appearswhich you do not understand
write to Mrs. Piiiklttim, at Ljnn, 3In.. for Iter advice, and a few
timely words from herwill show jou the right tiling to do. Tblj
advlco costsyou nothing,but it may mean llfeorhnpplncssor both.

$5000

Jkr--r
"wm

Chicago,

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont., writes:

"Deah 31ns. Pimchaji: You are indeed
godsend to VQnien, and if tViey all knew what
you could do lor them, theie would be no need
of their draggingout miserable lhes in agony.

"I suffered lor years withtearing-doV-n pains,
womb trouble, nervousness,andexcruciatinghead--
ache, but a

new
happy,
is, and

Comnound
health to women who

few Plnkhani's
Aogotnblo Conipoutrd made life

and iiromising ire. am light and
and do not hat sickness

eniov th-- lc-- t

Idlu K. PinkliniuS Vegetnblo

the worst forms of feraile complaints, tint bearing-dow-n fcellnr, weak
back, filling nnd displacementof the womb, inflammationof the ovaries, and
nil troublesof tho uterus womb. It dissolves and expels tumorsfrom tha
uterus in tho curly stageof and checks any tendencyto cancer-
ous lmniow. It snbdues excitability, nervousprostration, und tones up the,
entlru female system. Its record of cures U the greatest in the world, ancl
shouW bo relied upon with conddence.

and
vlll prnre

(.u,,

Jet your right
what our left hand

no use in too much ashamed
cf jourself.

.

ON

1
u

bottles I.jdia
loox

I
I known

I now health."

or

'12

of i:.

to

of

can always le utxm to restore
thus suffer. It is a sorercipn euro for

'efennnne Cured. C.rrtsqufcV relief, rcrourcaaltiunur I in 8 to
I I ifava! permanent

tV Jw c jre jo to 60da s. Trial fteSL
laur, H. H. Green'sSom.UciS. ft.

FORFEIT If " tannotfAjthw'th the original ltt?ri alpiatnr
aUv tatlu.onUli, vhlch thlr absolutecrnutn.na

LjUiu i:. l'lnkliaiu Lynn, Maaa.

Don't hand know
Is doing. Thero

is being

GET
OUR

rtlltd

treatment
Atlanta.

rTOitncs

A'GRASP
TRADEMARIC

GET TO KNOW IVWHEN YOU SEE IT
IMfl THFM ajc.iFD RIIV CTinril wrrumivy. ,,..--.. ,.u,i.n uui jinitui nilliuui II.

DEFIANCE STARCH IS WITHOUT FfiiiAi it ic iwf
IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF IT FOR TW

CENTS .THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT THE
CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER HAJ IT. OR WILL GET IT IF YOU

A4K FOR IT. . . T ' . . .

-- i ,, a .
w

r -

i

SATISFACTION OR MONEYiACK.
MANUFACTURED BY

The DEFIANCE 8TAR0H CO.,

k.n .jL ".'

UMAHA.

i

"

'
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...... ift'w.

rtfundtd by your marchant,no why not try itl Prlct 50a.
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THE KIND OF MAN HE IS.

Judge Parker as Seon by Ousloy
of the Fort Worth Record.

Mr. Cltireneo Ousloy of the Kort
Worth Recordwan at Ksopu Wi-dnes-

day wheu JudgeParker wis iiotllk'il
or hi iiomliiittloti iiml gives Ills

ol the man In the following:
"Judge Parker I u composite. Ho

doe not look like the twin brother ol
anybody In Toxas, nor has heanexitet
uiwitul iitul character counterpart
there. Hut he is so tunny lilnl that
he stiirgojls tevoritl. For general size
htiil impressive hearing take Colonel
II. M. Wynne of Kort Worth, and for
height, uapoof headund complexion,
Drew l'rultt; for manifestly great In-

tellectual power In reserve take the
late Tom tultli of llillsboro: for quiet,
gentle Judicial dignity take Judge
Aiikon Kulney of the court of civil
appeals at Datln; for the ways of a
cultured country gentleman take
Colonel John 1). Hogers of (ialvestnn.
Merge these iilalllles In a massive
out modest ty aud you have
Alton 11. Parker.

"He would never heada crusade or
institute radical reforms, but If he
wereat a post ol duty and a charge
wero madeupon him he would stinul
there as fixed a- - the masonry of the
torlress. He might be nlown up or
bayoneted but It would never occur
to him to surrender. Ho looks too
amiable to lose his temper. His smile
i' kindliness and forbearance; his
handshake is wholesome friendship
lor all that is honest aud worthy.
His wrath would be terrible, because,

it would be the wrath of a stow-reasoni-

mind aud a Judicial con-

science trained to adjudge punish-
ment as necessary lor the preserva-
tion of society.

"It he is elected president he Will

consult thelaw books, the precedents
aud the customsof nations more than
he will cousult the leaders of his
party, but he will listen patiently to
theseaud he will yield to their advice
as far as he can without sacrificing
coavictiou or senseof propriety. He
will not rudely ofl'eud, for he will
always havea reasonfor his action.

"He Is not quick ol movementor
thought, though ho Is not laborious.
His native character aud the judical
habit havo made him deliberate. It
is related of him that asa boy he was
an ludlHerent student aud rather in-

clined to (juiet gamesit not tooutright
idleness. Kvldentlv he learned him-

self early in life and then mastered
himself. He becume industrious with-

out belug hasty, and where he lacked
billlruK'o ho supplied patience. The
result Is learning aud method which
are the foundation" of wisdom.

"His statesmanshipwill follow the
blazed trail. It may miss some de-

lightful adventures luto new regions,
but it will never get lost In the wild-

erness,
"If he Is elected his administration,

so far as he can direct allulrs, will be
au era of peace not the peace of the
mlllenlum with everybody honest
aud prosperous aud happy, but the
peaceof industry and commonthings,
with eachstateaud eachcommunity
its owji ways, with every man the
lord of his own castle, with the great
white racespeeding the republic on-

ward, with no scolding from the
While House,no noise, no poslug, no
screaming of the eagle to make the
nations tremble, no policing of the
continent with "a big stick," no
"white, upturned face" on the battle-
field and no popping of u bull-whi- p

jver the congressof thepeople.

FOR WELL ORDERED HOMES.

After all, says the Montgomery
the foundation of human

happiness is the home,und the mis-

tress of the home can do more than
all others to make It earthly heaven
or the reverse. Wo train our boys to
lay out and build a railroad, why
not teach the girls to lay out and
manage a (lower yard? While the
boy Is learning to design and build
u house, let the girl learn how to
furnish it and to keep It. If the sou
is trained to munago a farm, let the
daughter be trained to boss the
garden. Wheu the boy is learning
to raise and care for horses and
cattle, why should not the girl ac-

quire knowledge of the needs,habits
and possibilities of poultry? To sum
it all up, let the girls be taught that
domestic labor Is dignified, aud that
a well-ke- home is a haven of rest to
the husbandand father, us well as to

the mother and children.
Hut it is not the mere drudgery of

housekeepingthat should be taught
It Is not merely the cooking uud the
dusting, the stitching uud the "rid
ding up" that we have reference to,

but that the girls who ure to be

tho wives and mothers of the future
should learn the basic principles of
the nbvslcal law governing the
health of families, and especially
of the children. There Is something
more important ill a woman's life
than taking down a speech or a
letter or manipulating the keys of
a typewriter or telegraphic Instru-

ment. A healthyfamily and a well-order-

and d homeare
among the greatest of all hitman

' ' ,V

ulesMtigs, mill much ol the respon-
sibility for It rests on the mistress
of tho home. And the girls or the
day should bear in mind that the
heartof tho young man Is lunch more
Inclined toward n pleasant homo
than I i;enerally imagined. If a
disorderly and unpleasant home
drive tho huband away, the fear
of such will make tho young man
hesitate before taking the Until sUp.
If ho has seen no pleasureor satis-
faction In his younger days ho may
feel that marriage will bo a con-

tinuation of youthful uiihappluess,
and we've no doubt that the dread of
domestic misrule tiutl
holds many a young man back from
matrimony.

Iheso tire some of the reasons
why we plead for a department of
domestic scienceIn our schools. Wo
plead for it because we believe it
will lead to happier homes,to domes-
tic contentment and peace, and to
a more healthful citizenship. While
the boys are being taught to earn
a livelihood, let the girls be tatigh
all the arts and mysteries of home-makin- g

aud home-keepin- The
time is propitious aud the opportunity
present for the work to be inaugu-
rated. The result will bo for the
betterment of the people.

in
NEWSPAPERSFIRST.

Occupy tho Most Prominent Place
In Modern Advertising.

Few people have tin Idea of the
power wielded by advertising at the
present day, and fewer still are ac-

quainted with tho modern tendencies
that guide tho expenditure of this
power. A conservative and woll
qualified estimate places the total
outlay for advertising in the United
Statesaloneat $.500,000,000 und of this
enormoussum no less than 75 percent
Is in payment for space In newspapers,
magazines and trade journals. Iti
other words, wo spendas much on ad-
vertising us Russia,(iertuany, France,
Austria-Hungar- y and Spain spend on
their armiesevery year. Huge as the
expenditure Is, it Is not in undue pro-

portion to the value of business done,
being little less than 5 per cent of the
total annual salesof the United States.
Assuming that $2,000,000,000 is spent
annually for advertising in all coun-

tries, It will be seen that our share,
the leading nation in publicity
methods, Is one-fourt- h of the total
amount spent.

The newspapers occupy the mosj
prominent position lu the advertising
arena. Their phenomenal growth
from 2,520modestspecimensin 1S50 to
n round 25,000 at the present time
does not, howevvr, give any idea of
tho growth of the advertising they
contain. The numberof copies annu-
ally printed is about four bullous,
and, counting au average of 100 ads.
to each copy, we face the gigantic
number of 400,000billion Impressions
of ads. made yearly by tho printing
press. The energy hero put forth lu
print Is so exceptionally large that
we neednot consider the few hundred
billion Impressionstaken by tho mag-

azines audtrade organs. Hrolf Wis-b- y

In Independent.

ii
Money! Money: Money! Wo can

loan money on any sized tract, from
1C0 acres up, lu Haskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you need money
come und seeus, West Texas Devel- -

opment Co., Haskell.

Dr. M. T. Griflln left this mom--,

lug on a trip to the southernportion
of the State. We understand he con-

templates a move If he Is suited In
a location.

The commissioners'court has been
in sessionnil the week looking over
the quarterly reports of olllcers uud
transactinggeneral business.

Policy of His Own.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 11. Mr. llryau,
In his Commoner,construesPresident
Roosevelt's speechof acceptanceinto
a threat to abandon the policy in-

augurated byPres.McKinley and to
launch forth upon a policy of his own.
The President said lu his speech that
he hud curriedout his promiseto con-

tinue the policy of McKinley, and
thenadded:

"If, next Xovember, my country-
men confirm at the polls tho act of the
convention you represent, I shall,
under Providence, continue to work
with an eye single to the welfare of
all our people,"

"It will be seen," saysMr. ISryan,
"that he does not now promise to
curry out the principles aud policies
of his predecessors,but feels at lib-

erty to map out a pollsy of his own.
This may be construed as a threat
to run things according to his own
views hereafter, regardless of the
principles aud ioIlcIes of his

If so, why does he not out-

line a policy? To be sure he is going
to stand by the high tarifl, but that
Is to be expected. No well-inform-

man expects the Republican party to
reform the tariff."

A mau always wuuts to marry his
Ideal womau the llrst time, but the
secondtime he Isn't so particular,

" MM

CuresSclntlcn.

Itev. W. 1.. lllley, h. L. I)., Cuba,
New York, writes: "After fifteen
days of excruciating pain Iront sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was induced to try Milliard's
Snow Multiifiit; the first application
giving my first relief and the second
entire, relief. I can give It unqualified
recommendation." 21c. "0c. jl.OO, at
Jim. K. Robertson's.

A small farmer In Dijon, Frnuce,
often clears as much as $1,000 per
annum from the sale of snails, which
ho keepsin drv cellarsor In trenches i

undercoveringsof earth.
-

Sick Hoadncho.

"For several years my wife was
troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severechar-
acter. She doctored with several
eminent physicians and at a great
expense, only lo grow worso until
she was unable to do any kind of
work. About a year agoshe began
tuklng Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and today weighs more
than she ever did beforeand is real
well," says Mr. (ieo. K. Wright of
New Iiotuloti, Now York. For sale by
C. F, Terrell, druggist, Haskell, Tex.

in
The wool on tho back of a sheepIs

tho shepherd'sbarometer. The cur
lier the wool the finer will be the
weather.

in
I find nothing better for liver

derangement and constipation than
Chamberlolu's Stomach aud Lilver
Tablets. Ii. I'. Andrews, Des Molues,
Iowa. For sale by C. K. Terrell,
Druggist, Huskoll, Texas.

The opal Is the only gem which
cannot be counterfeited. Its delicate
tints cannot be reproduced.

Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that
a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run down system, or despondency
invariably precedesuicide and'some-
thing has been found that will pre-

vent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Klectrlo
Hitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthenthe nerves
aud build up the system. It Is also
a great Stomach, Liver aud Kidney
regulator. Only 50 cents. tjatisfactlou
guaranteed by All Druggists.

Of all weutherwUe fish, thedolphiu
Is the most remarkable. During a
tiercegale or a storm at sea the mari-

nersknows that the end of It Is near
If ho can seea dolphin, or number
of that llsh, sporting on the high sea
wavos.

Stop that Cough!

Wheu a cough, 11 tickling or an irri-

tation in the throat makesyou feel
uncomfortable, take Ballard's More-houn- d

Syrup. Don't wait until the
diseusohas gone beyond control. Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 3.51 West
Cth St., Salt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"We think thin Uullurd's Hnrehouud
Syrup Is tho best medicine for coughs
uud colds. Wo hnvo used It for sev-

eral years; It always gives immediate
relief, Is very pleasantuud gives per-

fect satisfaction." 2.5c, 'iOc, $1.00. For
sale byJnn, E. Robertson.

I'hiosophy Is a sword to fight with,
jo conquer life with. If you lack tho
heart to druw and wield It, then by
nil means dlscurd it as a uselessIn-

cumbrance, tho assumption of which
only mukesyou ridiculous lu tho sight
of others,

in
Rheumatism.

' When pains or irritation exist 011

I uny purt of tho body, the application
of llullurd's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. K, V. Sulllvuu, Prop.
Sulllvun House, Kl Reno, O. T.,
writes, Juno 0, 1002: "I tuke pleasure
in recommendingBallard'sSnow Liu- -

Imont to all who ure ultlicted with
rheumatism. It is the only remedy I
have found that gives Immediate re-

lief." 25c. 60c. $1.00. For sale by
Jno. E. Robertson.

The first electric railway in Peru
from Lima eight miles to the l'aoillo
nud anothercontemplated from Lima
ten miles lo the seaport,Calluo, will
have American carsand dynamos,

Herblno
Renders thebile more fluid uud thus
helps the blood to flow; It uflords
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi-
gestion, sick and nervousheadaches,
uud the hi food and
drink. Hcrbhie acts quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient
Into a good condition hi a few days.
G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. ami T.
It. It., Checotah, Intl. Ter., writes,
April 18, 1003: "I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of the
liver and spleen. The doctorsdid in
no good,and I had given up all hop
of being cured, when my druggist ad-
vised tne to usellerblne. It hat made
mesound andwell,"
Robertson's.

CholeraInfantum.

Till" illseaso has lost Hh terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera'
mid Diarrhoea Hemeily camo Into
general use. The uniform success
which attendsHim usoof this remedy
in all' cifcs of bowel complaints in

chllilren has made It n favorllo
wherever its value has become

known. For sale by C. K. Terrell,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

At Newton, Texas, lust week
F.dward Smith, aged 75 years, and
Mrs. Maud Marshall, aged .3 years,
were married by Justice Matthews,
aged 7S years.

End of Bitter Fluht.

"Two physicians bad a long and
stubborn fight with an abcess on
my right lung," writes J. F. Hughes,
of Dul'ont, (icorgla, "and gave me
up. Kverybody thought my time
had come. As a last resort I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. The benefit I recolved
was striking and I was on my feet
in a few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It conquers'
all Coughs, Colds aud Throat und
Lung troubles. Guaranteed by All
Druggists. Price 50 cents and S1.00.'

Trial Imtlln top. I

In a contestat tho Worlds Fair, at
St. Louis, Aug. 0, Salf F. Cole of Cats-kil- l,

N. Y., wrote 27,944 words on a
typewriter In sevenhours, an average
of 07 2 words per minute, or more
than one word per second. Cole is 18

year of age.

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere scratch,
Insignificant cuts or puny boils havo
puld the death penalty. It Is wise
to have liucklcu's Arnica Salve evor
handy. It's the best Salve on earth
und will provent futallty, when
Hums, Sores, Ulcers aud Piles
threaten. Only tweuty-llv-e cents at
All Drug Stores.

A Wichita Fulls item lu tho Dallas
News states that thirty-fiv- e cars of
cantaloupeshave been shipped from
the irrigated farms near there this
ssasouand there are many more cur-loa-

to be shipped yet.

Puts an End to It All

A of njedicines claimcd 01d-
-

Famil Medicines
from., as but has fororgans. Dizziness,

ache, Complaint and Coustl--1

patlou. Hut thanks to Dr. King's
Now Life put uu to I

all. They are gentle but thorough.
Try them. 23 cents. Guarun--

teed by All Druggists.

A Frenchman who has been looking
up statisticsand history on tho sub-

ject says thut H.000,000 men havo
been killed III war lu the lust olio!
hundred years. I

,Taken with Cramps.

Interest

of

remedy--no

mejiauent

vrhenlt.u.el. per.l.ted
Klrmse, member the

bridge Old StaRer
suddenly Thursday nostrum,

cine, much adverti.ed
Ills wise cure.. Catarrh, Hay Kever

had members tliei Coiainthe long

crew him und Gillord Medicine It.

hud medicine in tho
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,

uud Diarrhoea Remedy hot
thought would help him out aud
accotdlugly several doses were ad-

ministered the result that the
fellow bo around next

The Incident speaks qulto
highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.
Elkudor, Iowa, Argus.

remedy never fails. Keep
home, save life. For

sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist, Has--kel- l,

Texas.

successful method making,
proof against lire and de--j

cay being introduced lu Gormr.ny.
The the timber emptied
of ulr In vacuum aud
sulphateand borateof ammonia.

Violent Attack of DiarrhoeaCured
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy and

Perhaps Life Saved.

"A short ugo wus tukeu
a violent attack diarrhoea

uud bolleve I would have
I had uot gotten relief," says J,
Ration, leading citizen of Pattou,
Alabama. "A friend recommended
Chamberlain's Collc, Cholera uud
Diarrhoea Remedy, bought a
twenty-fiv-e cent bottle and
taking doses of entirely
cured. I consider the remedy
lu the world for bowel complaints.
For sale by C. Druggist,
Haskell, Texas.

Most folks uot only known by
thecompany they keep, but by the
things they should have done, aud
didn't.

Trade at G. Carney'saudget
premium In Jewelry in proportion
to tho sire your purchase, It will
cost you nothing exta.

I'
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HaskellNationalBank,
HASKELL.

correspondentHunk the leadingcommercialcities of Texas
und the we lire prepared Issue exchangefor the convenient
transaction of businessIn till partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the
country mill the business persons
services of it bank

The personnelof otllcem undboard of directors is u winrnnty
that the ofnil patronswill lie protectedandpromoted.

OKI'ICICHH.

.1. .S PimSOX, President: U. II. COUGH, Cashier;

U:E PIKIISOX, At. PIKIISOS', Ass't. Cashier.

Ulrootom,
At. PIKllSOX, O. II. COUCH, AlAltSHALLPlMtSOX, T.J-:-.

IIALLAltl), K AIOHTOX, S. V SCOTT, LliK PIMSOX.

imms3mpxixxreix!x-x-i

P
CITY MEAT MARKET.

J.N.

West ftjUcto tlxe Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

..Oil Stager's Family Medicines..
.
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For by W H. & Co.,

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney at

people of Hnskell und surrounding
abroad who way have need of the

V

III

Proprietor

GUARANTEED

physician ot 20 years active
the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Kft joar noncjr bac lflt fall.. It will open
tne air atiagti and gtTeqnlckrelief In caiei"
ofcoldln tlieltead.

014 Stager th' be miJ.
fr "'" Ct. SwtllluM and Port, of any
kind. Uielt once und yon will mererit to aAJ

other..
Old StagerFistula that

cum, Wrli.velif.nl nfmnnjr bat) :aie.
fallurr.. Itl.cn. jrlo

Guaranteed.

E.HOIIRC elegantremedy
'rorehappedbaml.,raceand ll, the

kin .raootband .art.

McLeaore'sPrairie Dog Pelsen.
Thla I. a dead bot on l'r.l Dogi . It ha.

beenti.ed In and adjolnlmr countlei
for aeveralyear,andliai given complete tatlt-f.ctlo- n

vrliereever uied as directed. Can girt
any of flr.t-cla- i. te.tlmonlala.

& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell..
Haskell.

J L. JONES.
Notary PubJIc.

daBaPWWKYuZfft
Most of theseremedies in Tor jo years andare offered

the sick under strict gunranty that they will cure if according
or money back. No medicine cure-al- l. as patent

grievous wall comes as b and ager y of--a
unbearable

over taxed fered on.e co)Punded special malady.and
Liver

I'llls end
It

here.

experience
Following brief

iicay

hundr.iliofcatea

money try

Staffer Medicine
uarmlcn

cough
prompt

Unmbic.omeronghTUY'T.

Catarrh Medicine
patent

kind lnuded Catarrh

Catarrh

with

both

cells
with

Cure

lla.Vell

number

" """i ' """uk i"f "'raicmn m cvwy iurn
MeLemore

sale Wyman

amrofflfflrompOT
Law.

TEXAS.

ELLIS,

practice.

Llilmt

bclnp-curinlb-

amino aji-A- j.

a.oothlnsanj
Make,

Address,

FOSTER& JONES,.
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK IIAVK VOlt HALK TIIK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a lnrgo quantityof other very lino fanning
and ranch IiiiuIh, ana town property

We havo a COMI'LICTK ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
nntl jrivo special attentionto land litigation.

COHRESl'OXDEXCG SOLICITED. Write w for any
information desired aboutland and live stock.

&tMiMtMiFesa

Jlllll- - I

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

l have had many years experience lu maklnt-- Cow-Ho- y Boot. A
trial will couvinceyou of tlie oxcelleuceof ray work,

Fit, StyleaudQuality Guaranteed.

Heiialcell, - - Texas
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